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MA2NSES AND GLEBES.

Few of the efforts of recent years -are
likely to exert a more permanent and
beneficial effect than that so judicioueiy
and prudently inougurated for the securing
of Manses and Glebes throughout the
varioue congregations of our Church.
When tbome who originated this wise
sebeme have been long called away from
this buey scene, their works will in this
instance at least survive them and contrib-
ute f0 the spreading abroad of a knowl-
odge of the Truth in the Province. Ia
view of the too scanty remuneration ac-
corded to miniefers, a comfortable residence
and plot of ground will prove of real
Subetantial service, and continue a valuable
boequ05s to other generation4. We believe
that there are now fev of our congrega-
fions which are not possessed of a Manse
and Glehe ; nd smre of the former are a
credit to the lîberalhty and teste of those
who erected them. We know that this
soheme is being etill Carried on in various
quarters, and would demire accurate infor-
mation a8 to its extent. la One Presbytery,
that of Toronto, we believe a separate
icheme wae orlginated, and unter the name
of the Seton Fund has been efficiently
carried out and proved of much ser-
vice. Detaile aes f0 ils origin and extent
would. we are sure, prove lntereeting,
and perhaps tend to, the establishmaent of

einilar sehemes in other Preebyteries.
Perbapa somo member of that Pres-
bytery, viewing the matter in thits light,
May prepare such a statemont for our
cohî'.mne. We conqider it of much im-*
portance with a view to the future that
the effort should be sustained and generally
extended. Now when our country le fast
filling up with a numerous population, and
land is yet cheap, the acquisition of a few
acres for a garden and feu fields can be
readily brought about without burdening
the people, and would contribute materi-
aIly to the permanency of the ordinances
of woriship and Io the comfort of the
minister and hie family. In the heart of
the Province, to which the tide of popula-
tion le fast tending, 'it ie especially impor-
tant that this mattçr 'sheuid ho Iookod to.
It rnight ho well entrueted to, the Committee
on the Temporalities of the Church, and
the duties of the Committee of Church
Property might be wveIl committed to the
Mmre body, as it is not desirable to mul-
tiply agencies to too great an extont. Wo
hope yet to see a statoment of the extent
to whlch this ucherne hae been successfülly
carried througbout the wholo Church.

REEFLECTIONS ON THE PÂ8T YEÂR,.

The enows of another wi nfer brlng us
to the close of the year 1855. It seems
but yesterday since we hailed its birtli
with rejoicinge and congratulations, and
now we stand by ifs tomb to greet the

advent of its successor. But a yes.r,
replete with evente of such stirring interea4
must not ho allowed to ilde uatoatly and
unnoticed loto the past without a Morn-
ment to perpotuato its memory. And a
monument it wili have in hiistory ; but we,
who must read the history of our times ln
theevents daily passiag around us,should not
deem the time unprofitably apent la throw-
ing a retrospective glance on its career,
and deducing the tessons with which. it
abounds.

If 1854 was rendered illustrious by the
namnes of Aima and Inkerman and.
Balaklava, the year that is just pasSd has
its Traktir and its Kars, while above ai
Sebastopol stands forth ia blood-stained
chu racters, a niournfal yet glorious me-
mortel of what human courage and fortitude
could do la spite of the murd&rous agencies
of cannon and fire and sword, and the seaus
of blood through which lay the path to the
victory. Long will the day be remembered
when over the broad Ocean the intelligence
was wafted f0 our shores that the fortres,
which had cost s0 much blood and pain
and weary watching, had falles ut last and
vlctory had crowned our countrys arme.
0ur children wiIl tell to succeeding
genorations bow the glad tidinge mpread like
wldfire througb the land, making evety
heurt thrill with inexpressible eaiotion,
while tours of joy and thankaigivinge came
from niany a heart whicb the erust of the
world iseerned f0 have rendered calions and
insensible, and the joyous chinie of belle
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and the brilliant illuminations shoîved how
intense and universal. was the sympathy
,with wluich Britain's Canadian children
sympathised lu her triumph. Nor, wiII
we soon forget the feelings of grief and
admiratiort witls whic]- read of the
inortal anguiýsh, the lin glife in death,
which was eudured by the brave hearts
who stood la the fore "ifront of the fearful
struggle, freely shedding their life" blood for
their country with a patriotismil-il flot a
few cases, a Christian heroisrn, before
whicb we stand in awe. Nor can we
refuse our deep and heartfelt sympathy to
loue ones who weep in their darkened
homes for those xvho lie buried in that
grave of se many hopes and affections,
the blood-strained trench of the Redar'i.

Turning the eyes of our memory from
these melanclioly scenes, we may glance
nt others of a very different nature in the
same continent which containa the war-
âevasted Criinea. It bas been an eveatful
year among the Sovereigna of Europe as
well as among their people. The despot
whose ambition kiudled the fia nies of war
has succumbed to the samne icy grasp whicb
hins laid low se rnany thousands of bis
victims, and the late autocrat of Russia
now only caims as bis owrî a few square
feet of earth. In other capilals there have
been fêtes and rejoicings, magnificence eut-
vying itself to adorai the mutual bospi-
talities eof the allhed sovereigns eof France
-ind England ; and even at, the moment
we write Victor lEm manuel is wvelcomed as
a faithfut ally by sovereigu and people lu
Paris and London. Nor must we omit in
our retrospective survey ihe gorgeous
palace of Industry which lias spruug up
in a crowded metropolis, receiving in ils
richly decorated halls the representatives
of ail nations. and producing tbr a time the
pleasging illusion ibat peace ami prosperity
have agaîn tarie up their abode on the
eartb.

But, even wheri the public topics wvhieh
are the themne of' every longue are ex-
hausted, the foul bistory of the year has
flot been laid before us. Nl1any things
have been doue that the world wots not
of ; secret agencies ha ve been si lently tend-
ing te consequerices bereafter lo rippear
in ail their magnitude. Good bas been
noiselassly done in obscure quartera, which
nîay met as the 'ilIle leaven in a fnrgreater
degree than was anticipated by the doers.
Infidelity bas been *'nsidiouslymnarslialling its
forces and leadi ngtbem under specious guise
te whist it hopes ýwill be the conquest ; nor
lias Popery been, relaxing bier efforts wbile'
others bave been busy. Mere irreligiori
too and worldliness bave been binding
their more negative but still powerful
effoa rts te build up the cause of Anticbrist.

But the world is composed of familles,
and every family, aye, and every individual
have their own eeparate anid private history
of the year. Some once clîeerfil bearths
have been dnrkened, and the mnerry unite
feet that gladdetied tlîem, or the strong pro-
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bave heen their presiding influences, wili
revisit them, no more. Many a cup of
happiness has been dashed to, the ground,
and on, the other hand, mnany a solitary
one bias been "1 set ini families." Some
wvill look with swelling hearts' on' the
empty places of thoise who were wvont to
make this season indeed one of rejoicing for
them, while others will enter on a new
year with sunshine around them, and no
b)itter recollections to overshadow their
pleasure. Let such show their gratitude to
the Giver of ail good, flot rnerely by thanks-
giving, b ut laying themnselves out to bleas
others everi as they bave themselves been
blessed. And let those who have been
afflicted rememberthat their sorrow cotneth
from the hand of a Father wbo chastisetb
flot willingly, and whose paternal correc-
tion is designed to "1yield the peaceable
fruits of r*ighteousnes:s to them, wbo are
exercised thereby."

We said every individual, hadl had bis
separate history 116 and is not every reader
of the Presbyterian " conscioris of this!
There is nothing stationary.

We have been pursuiuig during the past
year either the upward or the downward
pathi ; preparing for glory, or rushing to
destruction. If this latter be your case
enter not on a New Year witlhont a sinrere
determination to arrest your course. You
know not bow soon your Maker may
"lchange youir counitenance and send you
away." Th le summer's grass may grow
greeni uI)or your grave. Then tarry no
longer, but make your calling and your
salvation sure. There is no fine to lose,
for Il The night cometh, wben no marn
caa work."

THE C11URCII IN CANADA.

The Committee have recently appointed the
Rev. John 0g'-lvy, assistant ut Garnrie in Baniff-
shire, and the Rev. Peter Nlacvicar, assistant at
Bonhili in Dumbartonshire, as miss jonaries
within thje bounds of the Presbytery of Montreal,
and the Rev. Alexander Buchan, minister at St.
Ninians, as a missionary within the bounds of the
Prcsbytery of Kingston. They have also
appointed the Rev. William Murray as a mission-
ary withimi the bounds of the Presbytery of
Miramnichi with the view of bis being ordained as
minister at Moncton in thaL Presbytery. Ail of
these gentlemen have saied for théir respective
destinations, and the Commiittce fondly trust that
the labours oÎthese missionaries will be blesscd
for the spritual good of the many thousands in
those localities. The Committec are deeply
paincd Io think that there is a great want of
Gaelic mriniisters aîîd mnissionaiies in Canada and
other Piovinces, and that at present thiey are
unable to cornply with the repeated requests thiat
have been made te send out any. They (Io hope
that ere long they will be in a condition to satis-
fY the wants of the many thousands of their
Gaelic countrymen wvho have so urgently
appealed to themn.-H. 4 F. Missionar3l Record
:ri Decenibr.

ARRI VAL'0F MISSIONARIES, &c.,
In reference to the foregoing paragraph,

it grieves us to announce that the Rev.
Johin Ogilvy expired affer a short and

painflîl illness on the passage Io Queher.
The iRev. IPeter MIacvicar, wbo arrived
here several îveeks ago, besides visihing- anid
preachi ng to, vacant congregation s withi n
the botinds efNlhe I'resbytery of Montreai,
bas several tin-es preached lu bot our
churichieswîiîh the biglîest acc-epta nce. lis
arrivai hiere duriug Dr. MvcGill's partial in-
termission of his public dulies through ili
health bas beeri opportune. Mr. Buchan
bas aIse arrived at Kingston and coin-
menced bis labours. We cari only reiter-
rite the prayer of the Committee that the
labours of these missiona ries may be
signally blessed for tbe spiritual good eof
tbousarids.

LACHINE CONGREGATION.

The death of Mrs. Simpson, the wit'e of
the respected minister of Lachine, will yet
be fresh in the inemery of our readers.
Thsis is truly the case ,wvhere slie ivas hest
known. Hersteady friendship, ber cordial
sympathy with those la trouble, and ber
readinease te relieve the distressed, are the
melancholy yet pleasing remini-.cences of
many a fireside.

«Sho livcd to bless, aad those she blessed
rerncoibrance keep;

She lived to love, and those she loved bier
absence weep."

And, in testimony eft' Oe bigb sense
entertained ot' ber wortb, it is our pleaising
duty te record that the Ladies of Mr.
Sirnpson's Congregation, lu the spirit of
their wouted liberality, have subscribed
about £30 and erected a haadsome tomb-
stone te ber memnory, bearing, the following
inscription.

&I This sane was erected by the Ladies
of St. Andrewv's Churcb, Lachine, as a
tribute of prot'ourid respect for the meni.ry
of I\1rQ. Suinpson, the beloved wife of
tbeir esteemed pastor, and te commem-
orate ber Christian viritues and ruodest
wor4l, beautit'ully exemplified withiri the
domestic circle, and in ber intercourse
witb the Congregatiori. 1855."1

CONGRGATION 0F NEW RICHIMOND.
It affords us mutch pleasure to record

from tiinc te time the substantial proof1s et'
regard wlîiclî our Clergymen receive frein
their floc.ks. Il betokens a deep iinîcrest
wlîich tie people feel ini 1,1e coiforts and
convenience of their pastors.

rlhe cengyregatien eof New Richmond,
Gaspé, under the pastoral chargeo eft'he
Rcv. Johin Davidsen, latcly presented the.ir
mnuch estccnied and respected pastor wit.
a hîorse, te enable him te perforin the one-
roua duties of his parish more efllciently
La would be othcrwise expectcd frein his.

OPENINGO0F ST. ANIDREW'S CHURCU, TuiRER.
RvERs.-It is a source of real pleasure for us to
chronicle fromn timne te limne the waymarks cf
prog-,ress our good Tomn bas lateIy, so plentifully
turnished. We somnetime ago noticed that the
Preshyterians lof Three P1ivers bad commieaced
thec erectioa cf' a claurcb iu H-art Street; m-bicb
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is 1<0w so lai, cornpinteil titat thip congregation
were enabled last S{ubIailî tb open the haetmetnt
story for public worship. The church is a iicat,
substantial stone edifice, highly creditable 1o the
Christian Iiberality of the Lresbyterians of Three
Rivers, and also rcllecting muci crettit on tie
architectural skill1 andI gond teste of' the Building
Cornmittee.-Itiqu irer-, Dec. 5.

PRESBYTERY 0F BATHURST.

INDUCTION AT L-UJNTLY.

The Presby tery of Bathurst met accor-
ding to appointnment in Iluntly on Wed-
nesday, 9.4th October, for the purpose of
inducting tise Ritv. James Sinclair' to tise
pastoral superintendence of' that congre-
gation. Tise edict was returned duly
served, and an opportunity given to the
Congregation to state objections, if they
had any, against the life or doctrine of tise
Rev. James Sinclair, and, none nppearing,
Mr Mann, of Pakenharn, the Moderator,
ascendcd tise pulpit and preached (romn
Matth. xvi, 24, 25. After Divine service
lie gave a narrative of thse different steps
takien in the case, put tise questions to Mr.
Sinclair prescribed for suchl an occasion,
to wvhicis lie gave sauisfactory answers, and
rend the Act anent thse spiritual indepen-
dence of our Cisurch Io Mr. Sinclair, to
which hie gave his assent, and engaged also,
to corne under the otiser obligations iitcum-
hent on ministeî's of our Church. Mr.
M\ann ti)en by solemn prayer to Almighty
God, and in thse name anti iy the autisority
of thse Presbytery of Bathurst, admitted
Mr. Sinclair to the pastoral care of the
Iluntly Congregation, and gave isim, in
commion with tise brethren present, the
riglht isand of fellowship. 11e wvas after-
wards addressed in a soleran and impres-
sive manner by thse Rev. John McMorine,
of Ramsay, and the people, in suitable
terms by the Rev. Peter Lindsay, of
Buckingham and Cumberland ; and at thse
close of tihe deeply interesting services he
was welcomed by the people, in retiring, as
their future pastor.

Thse Congregation of Huntly have neyer
hithertoisad aPastor oftheir own. 'Wiile
Mr. Evans was. mi nister of Richmond, they
firmed a part of hi4 charge ; but in con-
sequence of their remoteness (rom Rich-
fllond received but a small share of his
mnis'tration. Since his translation to Kit-
ley, more than 4 years ago, they have

bee Sbsiîig n tise siender su pply
furnisised tlîem by thePresbytery ; still they

bp toehr n, lhough they had litle
prospect of ever securing a minister for
themselves, neyer lost.hope. More than
once they seemed e\tinet as a cngrega-
tion, and were certainly in a em o w
state when Mr. Sinclair came nmongst
tisera as a nîissionary, a litile more than
a year ago. But under his faithful labours
they have rallied ; and they now bid fair
to be <me of our nhost flourishing country
congregations.

Thsis day was on eventful day in
Huntly, and one which, we trust, Wvill be

asl.cw(liaied wiîli tise ingatfîering of nmny a
precious sotil 10 the Redeerîîer's Kingdom,
even as it has iscen a day eugerly longed-
for by not a. few in thse place for many a
year. More than once wve hecard tise re-
mark, as we mingled in the crowd arîd
marked tise glad faces of thse staunci old
friends of our Church, tisat had waited so
long and so patiently for the day-more
tlman once we heard the remark, or in
wvords to tise same efl'ect, Ciwe isad little
expectation of ever seeing this day, but
God isas not been unmindful of us." We
do trust tisat God will favour tisis long
tried congregation, and bless tiseir young
and promising miaister, and maire hira a
blessing ho tisera.

PRESBYTE ltY 0F HAMILTON.
INDUCTIONS.

Tise Preshytery met by appointment at
Williams on tise 24ts October for the
induction of tise Rev. Ro>bert Stevenson,
a missionary (rom Scotland, and recently
(rom tise Presbytery of MNiramiicisi, New
Brunswick. Tise services wvere conducted
by Mesgrs. W. McEwven and J. McEwen,
Mr. Ilobi, Whio hia been appointed to
address tise people, being unable firom
illness to attend.

Thse seutlement of Mr. Stevenson wvas a
very isarmonious one, anti bids (air to he
an event of tise is1gliest interest to the
congregation, so long destitute and sighing
for a supffly of religious ordinances. Tise
prospect of getting as a settled ministér
one, so well suited as Mr. Stevenso'n
appeared to, be, to break to thiser tise
bread of life, had caused great joy among
them. May tise blessing o( tise Great
Hlead o( tise Cisurch rest abundantly on
tisem and their young pastor, and make
tisera a llessing to eaci otiser.

On tise 3lst. October the Preshytery
met at Nelson for tise purpose of complet-
ing tise translation of Dr. Skinner front
London to Nelson by his induction at tise
latter place. The services were con-
ducted isy Messrs. Mowat, Johnsoa and
Burmet.

Tise Congregtttions of Waterdown and
Nelson have heen but a short time vacant,
Mr. McDonnell, tiseir former pw-tor,
having been translated 10 Fergus in May
last. Tisey are manifestly in a prospýroÙs
condition and increasing in liberality. Lt
is our prayer that thse ministrations of their
new pastor inay be instrumental in build-
ing tisera up in grace and isoliness.

MONTREAL PRESBYTERY.

We understand that tho Rev. F. P. Sim,
late of Woodstock and Norwvich, was
recently inducted to the charge of the
cong-»rgationsî of Norvaltows and R~ussel-
town; and tisat tho Rev. John Merlin, of
lleminingford, ia consequence of bis
advanced ago bas been released froin bis
charge witli the conisent of the congrega-
tion and of himsclf, but witb thse undor-

teceMng lîenrts wlîicis standilng diat, in tise
ineau time lie sisould. îafhnd such. aid as lus
strength might permit. We regret that for
sonie lime we have not been favoured with
auly comuirication froml- tbis Presbytery.

APPEAL TO TUE COLONIAL COMMITTEE
PROM THE MODERATOR 0F SYNOD.
It will be witisin tise recollection of our

rea(lers that the Synod at its last meeting
instructed tise Moderator to prepare an
Appeal to0 the Colonial Committee of tise
Churcis of Scotland for tiseir aid to enable
our Cisurcis b suppl>r tise many vacant
Congregations with Ministers. We hav'»
now tise pleasure of submitting tise Appeal,
and trust tisat il will be productive of good.
As we have ollen already urged, we again
repent that thse attention of Ministers witis
families might reasonably he expected 10
be turned to tisis rising, Province, where
tisere are so many opportunities of placing
tiseir children in situations of respectability
and comfort. We sincerely hope that are-
inforcement in tise ranka of tise Ministers
mny be speedily obtained.

To the Rcv. the Convener and Members,
of the Colonial Committee of the
General Asserably of tise Churcs of
Scotland.

FATHERS AND BRIETHIREN,-E yen since
the Secession frora our body in 18-14 tise
destitution of ministerial Fervices in Ihis
widely extending Colony has been a subject
of painful iîîterest 10 every one connected.

We have looked to0 every quarter for
assistance, and used every endeavour lu
accompliss tisis most desirable oisject; but
hitiserto our success has been very liraited..
Tise Minieters in Iheir respective charges.
have as mucis duty Io perform as tisev are
wvell ab)le ho do, and, wisen to this is added
the extensive Missionary work of nol; only
supplying vacant congregations but also
keeping pace with tise rapidly augmenling
wanîs of tisis country, il must be apparent
to every one that tise subject of obtaining
a supply of men, properly qualified for tise
ministerial office, must force itself upon lise
consideration of aIl Chsristian men.

Tise atterpt to obtain tise necessary
supply (rom among tise young men rising
Up among us lias flot produced tise desired
resuit. Altisougis we have tise means of
affording a proper education for Candidates3
for tise Ministry, altisougs Queen's College
is ia full operation, altisougis atten)pis have
been made to find out those young men
wisose views might be directed towards tise
lloly Min istry, still we have not succeeded
according t0 our expectation.

Applications have beea madIe t tise
Colonial Committee, îisrougis private chan-
nele, by coagregations, as also by our Synod,
and sucis representations made as, it was
tisouglit, would awaken tise feelings of tise
preacisers and shudenîs ah Home towards
us, and arouse thieir zeal to, supply tise
wvants of their fellowv-çouptrymon ini tise
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Colpiies, wbo are panting and thirsting to
havr tho ordinances of Religion dispensed
among them. Stili, with ail the untiring
and unwearied exertions of your body
in our behaif, wve are la want, our needs are
clamant, and now at the risk of even wea-
rying you with otir importunity, ila obe-
dience to instructions from the Synod, I
beg leave to hring the matter before you
again, and, in doing se, I make an ex-
tract frorn the last minutes of Synod:

"4Dr. Mathieson having specially called
fithe attention of the Synod to the circurn-
JEstance that no less than five Ministers of
dithis Church have, in the providence of
"4God, since last annual meeting of this
tgSynod been called away by death, viz:
"Rev. Hugh Mair, D. D., of Fergus
URev. Duacan Moody, of Dundee ; Rev.
"Archibald H. Milligan, of Norvaltown ;

"1Rev. John Maclauria, of Marti ntown, and
"6Rev. John McKenzie, of Williarnstown,
"iThe Syaod engaged in solernn prayer,
"Rev. Mr. Urquhart, at the desire of the
"Moderator, leading ia the exercise. It
"was thea agreed, or. motion of iRev. Dr.
"Mathiei;on, seconded by Mr. Mann, that
"the Synod record the following expres-
*sion of their sentiments, and profound

4&sorrow on this occasion.
"4While this Synod desire to humble

"4themselves before God and to recognise
Idin the present afflicive dispensation His
aS righteous, all-wise and sovereiga decree,
a they at same time, with entire submission
diand resignation to the Divine will, desire
icte give expression te, their poignant sor-
"< row under the heavy bereavement that
JE has thus come upon themi, and at same
di time te record their deep sense of the
"1high personal. and minisierial character
di f their departed hrethren, and of the
« great lose sustained hy them as individu-
ciais and a Synod, as well as by the Church
'in general, ia the dissolution cf those
"sacred bonds of affection, cf Christian
"brotherhood and ministerial co-operation,
"which many years cf mutual feIlowship

di had strongîy confirmed and united.
"4And thig Synod, with sincere sorrow,

diwouîd take this opportuaity, while re-
gcordingthe deathsef their deceased breth-

-rea, aIse to record their deep sympathy
with the bereaved widows and farnilies,
"comtnending them affectienately te the
~grace and consolation cf their Heavenly
"FatFier, and with the congregations that
"have been thus deprived cf their pastors,

"iguides, and faithful friends for a long
a-series cf years.
. "4And, '1further, the Synod instruct their
ifModerator te correspond with the Co-
"4lonial Cern mittee ofthe General Assem bîy
"sin refereace te the Churches made vacant
" by the Iamented death cf their brethrea,
"6aanl set forth in the strongest light the sad
"ispiritual destitution of their vacant Con-
Idgregations la general, and more especially
diof that portion requiring Gaeîic."

Frorn the above extract you wiIl sea
that we are in grief and sorrow for the loss

of theme Members of our body that have
been removed by the hand of death, and
have gene, we trust, fromn labour in the
Vin eyard to "sthat rest which remaincth
for tlie people ef God ;"1 and during the
meeting of Synod anether was taken from
among the numbers then assembleil, the
Rev. Aeneas McLean, cf Cote St. George,
Gîengary.

Willi ngly would I pay a tribute of respect
te, the meînery of our departed brethren,
but a higher duty calîs on me not te moura
or lament for the dead ; such wiIl net bring
them back ; we shaîl go to them, but they
shahl fot retura te us. You will observe
that three of the six Members who have
heen removed by death were Members of
the Glengary Presbytery, and who were cf
the few in number ameng us who preach-
ed ia the Gaelic language. This makes
their bass te be the more deplored, as the
vacancies will be the more difficuit te be
suppîied.

Fathers and Brethren, la this the heur
of car serrow and Urne of distress we
apply te you for counsel, and implore your
assistance in the meet solemn manner.
Net enîy have we many stations rising up
in new lecalities, many congrregationu long
vacant, which have a claim on us te the
utmost extent of our ability te supply, but
we now have these congregations cf car
departed brethren, some cf which we are
unable te stipply for want of Ministers who,
can preach in the Gaelic language.

May 11e that holdeth the seven stars la
is right hapd, who walketh in the midst

cf the seven golden candlesticks, send Hiq
light te guide and direct us in this the time
cf darkness and deselation.

We are fully aware cf the deep interest
which this subject excites among the Mem-
bers of the Colonial Comrnittee, as well as
ameng the Members of the Parent Church
at large; and, wvhiIst w-e are cheered by the
syrnpathy at aIl times expressed by you,
we would aow renew our application, and
make car appeal more strong and urgent
than ever.

Situated as we are, we have net the
mens cf making our necessitous circum-
stancets known sufficiently te, the Proba-
tioners and Students at Home. We wouîd
ask cf you te adopt csuch measures as you
may dern the best for this end, either by
your bringing this matter publicly forward
by issuing a statememt cf our wants, and
giving thereby the weight cf your in-
fluience with the young ruen, or by instruct-
ing us te take such steps as may lead te an
awakeningof interest in our dlaimus.

By appointment cf Syaod, along with
rny talented and mruch respected brother,
Dr. Mnlthieson, we went te Nova Scotia in
the month of J uly as Delegates te the Syn-
cd Ihere. We aIse vismted as many of
the congregâtions ia Pictou and Prince
Edward land as our limited tirne would
nllow. I need net say how delighted we
were te meet with that small but devoted
band cf labourers in that interesting section

of our Church. There was the venerable
Martin, the Father cf the Church in B. N.
America, werthiîy presiding as Mederator
of Syn cd. There was the stout-hearted
McGillivray, whose untiring work and in-
dornitable zeal place him in the front rank
of hard-working Missionaries and faithful
Mlinisters, as well as ethers, whose names
deserve to rank high as devoted mnen and
successful labourers. There we fcund
spirituial destitution more than in car owa
land; and, in supplying their wants fer a
time. we aîmost fergot car cwn. They
have as strong a dlaim on yeu a-, we have,
and,in rnaking this statemeat,I1would desire
te be freed from, selflshness, and, in laying
open our ewn wants, I weuld aise, rerner-
ber theirs.

Fully aware that we have your siacerest
sympathies, and thatycu have hithertodone

ilin your power Io help us, and that you
grieve that ycu have flot been able to do
more for us, we aow appeal again, and we
do se, in the full assurance that our impor-
tunity will not restrain your desire te serve
us still.

Fathers and Brethren ,pardon the urgeacy
cf this appeal, overlook if there be any
thing wrong, believe that I write under the
strengest sense cf duty, under the ftîll
knowledge cf the wants we have ne means
cf supplying, and, having constant applica-
tions, we have ne means cf answering.

I remain,
Fathers and Brethren,

Yours ia the Lord,
ALEX. MACKID,

Moderator, &c.

THE DEPUTATION TO NOVA SCOTIA.
LETTER FROM ONE 0F TUE DELEGATES

7e thse Liditor oJ thse Presbyterian.
SmP,

It was my intention te have sent ycu an
acceunt of the visit of the Deputatien to,
Nova Scetia on car retura ; but, as I was
informed that the proceedings cf the
Synod, &c, ,were te be published in the
Halifax M1ont hly Record, I wanted te
receive it before writing you, as I thought
your publishing both consecutively would
connect thern better ia appearing in your
columns. By sorne means the copy cf
the Record sent me misearried, and it was
only the ether day I received it. I regret
this exceedingîy, and even now, though it
18 so0 late, I sead you a few notes, thougb
net se, full as 1 at first intended.

I arrived at Ilalifax on Thursday mcmn-
ing, 5th July, two days after the Syacd met,
and the day hefore Dr. Mathiesen, accorn-
panied by W. Edmenstone, Esq., who
vvent tiâ Boston. Wcrds would fail me
if 1 attempted te describe my feelings on
saiîing down the Bay cf Fundy during the
clear bright sunshine cf the previous day,
or what 1 felt on entesring the city cf
Halifax. The view ofthe harbour, as we
drove in by the Windsor rend, was mag-
nificeat; the fog lying heavily as the
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morning's sun struggled through it gave a
grandeur to the scenery for which I was
flot prepared. On arrivingat the hospita-
hie mansion of the lion. A. Keith, in
whose com pany 1 travelled frorn St. Joli ns,
N. B., 1 was fortunate ini receivîng my
first salutation amnong the Ilblue noses"
from the Rev. W. McGillivray, of the
Pictou Presbytery, an individual whose
flame is well known in ail the oburches.
When the seceding party had made their
%eparation in 1843-4 the effect wau to
leave but few Iabourers nmong a very
widely extended population, and those
again were thinned by some going Horne
ta no the otium of a parochial charge
in Sv0tland ; lie then resisting invitations
frora Home) restraining the yearnings of
his owvn inclinations, feeling it his duty Io
remain, for years laboured,' I may say,
alone. The amount of his work then none
cani estimate except those acquainted with
the locality. There hie kept the flame
alive for whose extinction the most ener-
getic means were used, labouring inces-
santly, undergoing toils and p)rivations
almoat incredible, going from place to place
,earnestly engaged in his Maister's work,
dismayed neither by the summer's heat
nor winter's col(I nor bie solitary condition.
This was the brother who firet greeted me
on my arrivai in Nova Scotia ; proud was
1 of bis hearty welcome.

After breakfast 1 went to the place
where the meeting of Synod was held, St.
Matthew's Church. On entering 1 was
mucli impressed with the aritiquated
appearance of the building, as welI as the
paucity of members present, for you muet
bear in mind that the Synod had been
Idefuinct, and that this meeting was only
the second since its resuqcitation. My
attention was instantly riveted on the
Chair, which was occupied by Rev. J.
M~'artin, of St. Andrew's Church, Halifax.
Since the decease of our venerated father,
Rev. J. McKenzie, of Williamstown,Glen-
gary, Mr. Martin is the oldest member of
Our Church in B. N. Amer ica; hie has spent
a long life in the most zealous fulfilment
of the arduous duties of a devoted minis-
ter, and bas gained himself the love and
eeteera of friends, the respect of opponientu
Snd the good-wili of ail. It may be truly
said of hlmf that bie has spent bis dl lan
the service of hie Master, frorn wbom. he
will receive a reward more than commen-
surate for wbat lie bas given up. Ris
venerable apflearance, as Moderator, and
the écene altogether, led1 back My thoughts
to the early sîruggles of our Parent Chrircli,
and the names of those worthies whose
rnemories are sa dear Io us. 1 cari not
describe the awe that came over me, 'the
feeling of soleimnity on finding myseif in
asich a place and sucli a situation. This
soon gave way when the aff'ectionate Word.
Of welcome were addressed to me from
the Chairand on receiving the hearty shake
of the hand from the brethren as they

extended theirs in ail the warmth of friend-
ship and Christian benevolence.

From the published reports of the pro-
ceedings I leave you to form your own
judgement of the manner in which. the
Deputation was received publicly next
day on the arrivai of Dr. Mathieson and
Mr. Edmonstone, who was received along
witb us as being one of the Clergy Reserve
Comiaissioners.

The intercourse we\held with the
brethren during the remainder of the Diets
of Synod was of the most refreshing kind.
On the Sabbath Dr. Mathieson and myself
filled the pulpits of tbe two city Churches
alternately, when the congregations were
large and attentive. On the Monday
evening there was a large and influential
public meeting held in St. Matthew's
Church, at which we were cordially
received, and we trust the sentiments then
expressed will be responded to by both
sections ofithe Church. On Wednesday,
1ilth July, we teft H-alifax for the county of
Pictou ; we stopped by appointment at
Truro, where Dr. Mathieson preached on
Thursday forenoon in the U. P. Churcli,
thé use of which was readily granted by
Rev. W. McCullocli, from whomn and
others of bis brethren in that county we
got a warm and cordial reception. We
bave no stated congregation, although there
are some of our people residing there. I
may mention that in this Province tbe U.
P. body has a large proportion of the
population adhering to them ; tbey were
the firet who occupied the field, and from
tbeir devotion and perseverance they have
rnany large and influential congregations.

1 arn sure That the impression of the
nfternoon we spent in Truro will not
quickly escape from the remembrance of
either Dr. iViathieson, Mr. Edmonstone or
myself, as we wandered by the banks of
the beautiful river, calling to mmnd our
youthfui days when we use(l ta wander
and gport by the bu~rns of our dear native
land ; and we were aIl astonished at an
expression used by a clergyman whom 1
bad met in Goderich, and whom 1 asked
how he liked the Upper Province; he
answered : "I could not live out of the blue-
nosed atmosphere of Truro." We left
Truro on Thursday afternoon, and on
arriving at the stage-bouse I found that an
appointment had been made for me to
preacb neit day at IlSait Springs,"~ one of
the 4 congregations under the charge of
Rev. Mr. McLean.

I received a hearty welcome fromn H.
Ross, Esq., witb wbose amiable lady I
wns not permnitted the pleasure of renewing
an early acquaifltanceship, owing to ber
being seriously indisposed, sbe being the
niece of our parish iniinister in Caithness.
I preached to a large congregation, princi-
pally Highlanders from the North of Scot-
land, sorte of whom I recognized as coun-
tirymen. 1 mnust say from my individuai
experience that no more pleasing feeling
can aîiimate a tainister than to have those

for bis hearers from the same place at
Home ; the feeling to me is, If the pleasuire
is so great to meet thus on Eartb, what
must be tbe joy in joining the assembled
family Above! The Rev. W. McKay,
Rogers 1Hill, drove over and met me iii
the afternoon, and I accompanied him,
home, and I was quite encbanted
witb the magniticent scenery of Fitz-
patrick Mountain. During my drive I
was much @truck with the appearance
of the farms, aIl cleared, not a stump to ho
seen, wbich gives tbemr a différent look
from those in Upper Canada. On Satur-
day Il rejoined Dr. M. in Pictou; he
returned witb Mr. cKay ta Rogers Hill,
wbere ho preached on Sunday to a very
large congregation.- I believe 1 arn right
in -saying that this was the first tim-e the
Doctur preacbed before such an audience;
hie spoke in the strongest manner of the
devout appearance of the people, and tbey
in turn were no less impressed witb the
eloquent, earnest and appropriate sermon
they heard, tbough in Engliali.

I preached on Sunday la the town of
Pictou for Mr. Herdman, who along witli
Mr. McGillivray were dispensing the Sac-
rament at Barney's River. The congre-
gations boili forenoon and afternoon were
overflowing, and altogether il was an in-
teresting season, the appearance of thte
worshippers, the devoutness, the fervour,
reminding me sa much of the North of
Scotland, and the gatheringe there. Dr.
M. preacbed in the evening in Mr. Bain'@
church, U. P., and we were invited to
attend a inissionary meeting there on
Monday evening, wbere we heard the
cheering intelligence of the zeai of that
body, and especially the intereresting
account of their missionary, ]Rev. Mr.
Geddie, in New Hebrides, and we were
mucli gratified in turn ta bave the oppor-
tunity in suci 'a place of testifying ta the
iiissionary character of our own Church
both at Home and in the Colonies ; and 1
may here mention that 1 bad a like oppor-
tunity afforded me la Portland, State of
Maine, where I spent a Sabbatb on my
way down to N. S. I preached thero for
Rev. Mr. Cbickering, and addressed a
rnissionary meeting in bis church on sarne
evening. During rny stay in Pictou 1
visited more than once the place where
Rev. Dr. McLeod, Morven, dispensed the
Sacrament. It is on the siope of a li
leading down ta the harbour, the people
yet speak witb enthusiasm of that season,
and they bave good reason, for the number
gathered together was very large, reckoned
about 6000, and the impression made by
the speaker, by the bîessing of the Spirit,
bas been lasting and productive of good
fruit.

On Tuesday we paid a visit to Mr.
McGillivray, and found hlm just reîurned
from Barney's River; he ]ives in a mont
romnantic part of the country amid glenu
and vallies that reminded us of that land
wu ail hold dear. Long may ho be upared
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as ain ornament to the Church, and a
blessing to, his large and nurnerous family.
The iDortor returneil to Pictou, so that he
might catch the steamer to, pay a visit to
Prince iEdward Island. H1e was reccived
înost cordially at Charlotte Town by Rev.
Mr. Snodgrass, who regretteil much that
the short notice of the Doctor':g visit hail
only permitted a few in the town the
'privilege of hearing him preach. le
returneil by the boat to Pictou, in order
te assist at the dispensation of the Lord's
Supper at West Branch, River John.
Havîng neyer had an opportunity before
of witnessing the meeting on the Friday,
known as the "&men'sdaky," ho spoke in
the most enthusiastie manner of the solemil
yet exciting character of the meeting-
"1 The men," or those whose walk and
conversation, their intimate andl extensive
knowledge of the Scriptures, their unction
in prayer, andl their experimental and sout-
stirring eloquence, entitie lhemn to the
appellation of" Thce men" or men of God.
On the Friday during a Sacramental meason
the icongregation assemble, the meeting is
opened with praise and prayer and read-
ing of the Scripture hy one of the ruinisters
who presides ; he then catis on one of

T61 Vienen" to, speak either on sorne point
of Christian experience, or to expound
some portion of Scripîure, which is done
with great fluency and much, to the edifica-
tlon of the people; two or more address
the meeting, as lime will permit. The
Doctor told me lie wvas much pleased with
the appearance, for, the service being
cOnducted in Gaelic, of course lie coulci
not. understand what was said, but from
the devout appearance of Thce men' tlîe
fervour and fluency of the speakers, flihe
deep attention of the people, altogether it
was a scene of deep interest. During ail
the Diets of preaching the attendance' vvas
very large, and tîte intereugt produceil hy
one of the Canadian Deputation assistiuig
wvas very great.

1 remained in New Glasgow with Rev.
Mr. Potiock, andl preached there on Wed-
nesday evening. On Thursday I retuirne-Id
to Pictou in order te be ready to proceed
on Friday morning by the steamer to
Prince Edward Island 10 assist Mr. Snod-
grass in the dispensation of the Lord's
Supperto hie congregation. I preached
at Charlotte Town on Saturday, assisted
in the solemn services of the Sabbatb,
preached again on Monday, andl after the
service addressed tlue meeting on the
object of our mission. The greatest in-
terest seemed to prevail, and the subjcct of
union and the formation of a Ministera'
Widows' and Orphans' Fund sieemed to
attract spevial attention. Not being able
to fulfilI the arrangement of returning by
Pictcu and meeting flue Doctor at Sack-
ville, I wvent by the Shediac route and
thence by land te St. Johns, N. B., %ihere
I again rejoineil the Doe.tor, and spent
the Sabbath there, the Doctor preacluing
ferenuon and afternoon-, the, service in the

evening devolving on me. On Moruday
morning we left St. .Johns by steamer
for Portland, ivbere 1 parted from îny
companions. 1 proceeded by rail te
Boston, andl thence home, where 1 arriv-
ed in time te, resume my duties in my own
pulpit on the Sabhaîlu afîer an absence of
six weekta.

CALOUTTA ORPIIANAGE.
We learn thbM an orphan in attendance

aI the Institution bias been assigneil te tlue
Montreai St. Aridrew's Sabbath School for
support, and that ber name is "lBeelbee."
As already stated, remittances for this im-
portant *object may be addressed to Mr.
John Paton, Kingston, or te eribhe E utors cf
the Preshyterian." T1he cost of a year's sup-
port is £3 Stg- We refer car readers te the
ensuing extracts from the Annual Report
for fuîl information as to the Institution.

EXTRACTS FROM THE
SEVENTEENTH- ANNUAL REPORT 0F

THE SCOTTISH LADIES' ASSOCIATION
FOR THE ADVANCENMENT OF FEMALE
EDUCATION IN INDIA.

YouR Cunimittee make now their seven-
teemuth Auinuai Report; and, lu discharging
this duty, they are filled with joy and grati-
tude: joy at the goodncss wiuicb1 the Lord.
bath. causeci to pass before them, in the openu
profession wvbich se many of their pupils have
made of thcir belief in theScriptures cf Truli;
auti gratitude for the privilege which they
enjoy in being members of Committee of un
Association which lias hithepto beet biessed
uf Goil.

Your Committee have the great satisfac-
tion of reporting that no iess thian eightt of
your pupils lii Calcutta, and eue lu Madras,
hiave during tbe past yearbeen received mbt
the visible Cbhurch cf Christ by baptismn; and
that their walk anil conversation have
bierto been sncb as bccomneth the Gospel,
whici tbey biave taken as the rule of tueir
fiii) andl tbe measure cf tlieir prachice.
Kuîoving lthe temptations wbich beset tbese
yuung couverts, let us bear tbem aflection-
ately in our remembrance at the Throne cf
Grace ; and pray that God wouid be pleased
to carry on unIe perfection tbat good werk
which H-e lias begun within theni ; that He
would make His holy Word as a Iigbî unto
their feet and a larnp unto their path in ai
their trials and difficullies ; and titat He wouid
enable them te let their ]ight s0 shine around
tbemn that others, seeing the beneficence cf
Ibat light exhibited in their whole character
andl conduet, may fuel inwardly desirous,
nay, constrained, te corne to Jesus.

The work cf appropr-iation of the chil<lren in
thc Orpbanage, Calcutta, by Sabbath Seltools,
Parochial Associations andl other fr-ien.1s,
your Committee are glad te report,,bas been
steadily progressing. There are now no less
than sixty hbldren in the Gîphatuage, s0
appropriaîed-being an addiîiou of seventeen
te last yearls numbers. Your (Jommitlee
would tace thce liberty cf pressing upon t/ce
attention of parents and o1et/rs in charge of
t/ce youneg, at home or at sc/cool, titis mode of
interesting their children in thce weork of mnis-
sions. By payrnent of t/ce annuat sum o
£3 in oe e u-nt, or i» /calf-yearly or quartcr(y

inistalhden l, a eh i(d in ile Jrp/wna gc, Cal-
cutta, can he .set upari for special support y-
a name will bc giren to hcr accarding Io thte
wishcs qfhler supporters, andi anr accaunt of
her coiiduct, progress, &c., itil be sent Homne
every six mnonthis, and forwarded Io thent,
A Iist of the childreu i)roseiitiy supported
in that mway, with the names oftheir sup-
portermi, wiIl be given ini the Appeauix tu tie
Report.

From Calcutta [lie accountfs of the £frphan-
ag'e are very satistactory. There were, at
the close of the year, sixty-seven childreu ini
the Orphianage ; and the supeintendeîît
reports that"4 du ring the ycar w-e have bad,
cvery reason te be qatisfied with the diligence
displayed by our pupils la their several
(lepartrnetits of study. Many of our little ones
bave becomre really anxious to obtain knowl-
cdge, and to acquit tbeinselves respeetably
ini their classes; white, amnongsl the eidbr
girls, noi a few have encouraged ius by their
consistent C hrisîiaù deportm cnt." As ai rcad-
y mieiitionetl, eight of the children have
been baptized into Christ. Two of therra
have been married; one of them Io a convert
in connexion wvith the EnglIish Ghurch Mis-
Sion, and the other te, a native preacher ln
thie Baptist Missiotn; and hoth are niow tcacb-
crs iii your day &cbools. The day schoolo
have not been so*narmero>usly aîltuded du ring
this past as daring the previous year. But it
us trusted that the mneasares wiuich have bet
rcently taken by your Cotrimitice, viz.,-
(lismissing the heatheni leachers, and cm-
ploying cn>ly Christian teachers iii thetre
schools, wiil have a most b-etîeficial eflèct
upon the sebolars in future years.

Frora Mad ras the aceGuints are raomt cheer-
ingr. There are now 401 cbjîdren on the roll
of bbc schools,_-358 in tbel Institution, and
43 in the Branch Shola maniy as cati
be efficiently taught by your present staff of
teachers. In the moîîth of Decernher last
one of yonr pupils (Kezia), xvho hail liveil iii
tbe Mismion House for nearly two yeurs, wva&
received by bapitistn int the visible Churiclu
of Christ ; and it is gratifying to report that
site continues lu walk stcadfusily in the faitc.
Shie bas, since thien, been married te a younig
man lut"l every way ,;i.be1 Another of
yotir pupils (Ruth), aumi who výas baptizeil
more thau three ycars8 ago, was mnarriein l
January last to a very amiable voung man,
who bas bcen employed iii the' Mission for
sorne years. She and her iushbandi live lu
the Mission House, and she i8 emnploycd nsi
a teacher la it. Another of your pupils
(Naomi) was marricil on l2th April last to
one of the Goverument servants attached to
St. Andrew's Church, Madras. And anoffier
of your former pupils, andl also a couvert tor
Christianity (Paulina), was married, shortly
after the examination of last year, to a school-
master ; andi she i& now employed in îeaching
a gitrls school in connexion wih. Ille St.
Audrew's Cburch Association, -Madras. At
the last meeting of that Association il wvas
stateil that she was giving great satisfaction,
and was likely te bc the means of doing mruets
good.

Your Committee have the satisfaction of
reporting' that your agent at Madras, Mr.
Alexander Walker, has been liceaseil te,
preach the Gospel by the Presbyterial body
of Madras ; and that he lias now been placect
in a position for making more erninently
useful those high, qualities with which God
lias endowed hlm, while bis connexion witli
your Assuciation vili remain utubrokeru.
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P rom flombay the accouaits arc more en-
rouraýyin1g than for some years pasî. Your
Committee have in the meantirne got a
maie inspecter of ycur schoois,' Mr. Demi"-
go d'Almeida. He was recommended to
yôur Committee by trie 11ev. George Cooek,
Bombay, to whom the Association is mucli
ii-çdcbted for the liey interest lie hastaken
in furthering its views il Bombay, since the
R1ev. Dr. cStevenson's returfl to this coun-
try. Mr. D'Almeida has, since his appoint-
munI, been givingt satisfaction to your Cern-
rnittee ; and your Comrnittee are glad at
beingr able te report that, instead, et having
onlytwo schools ani 58 pupils, as reported
last year, they have nowtrough the exer-
tiens of Miss Young atid other friends, five
schools and lL8children in daily attendance.
M4iss Young continues in charge of the Scot-
tisit Female Orphanage, where eightof your
pupils are boarded . andi it ig very gratifying
b lbe able te report that, in March last, the
eldest et these pupils was admitted te the
Lord's Table-there te testify lier faith in
Christ as her oniy Lord anid Saviour.

From Ceylon the accounits received of the
,state cf your schools, though not sO eflcourag-
ing as those of former years, are yet full of
hape for the future. Whi]e, on the one hand,
Ilhey inform your Committee titat one of the
ischocîs has been sloI, and another would.
probabiy soon thereafter be ciosed; yet, on
the other hand, they contain the intelligence
titat a school wa% to be immediately com'men-
ced iii the Pettah of Colombo ini place of the
orle whbclî had been shiut tip, and that, in
the e vent of it heing found necessary to close
the second school, steps weuid be taken for
the formation ot another school in somne other
district.

The Association thus concludes its interest-
ing Report:

"Let us nlot be weary in well-ctoing, for in
(lue season we chall realp if we fainit flot."1
It beingr admitted that the work in which
the Association is engraged is a good werk,
the injurnction here laid upon ns is Io perse-
vere. The encouragement held out te us is
great,-no less than success, provided we
have faith1. Last year we were net privi-

Ieged to report the baptism of a single chiid.
This year we can report the baptism of noe
less than nine chldren traine(l in youir In-
stitutions, and that one of your more advanced
pupils lias recentiy partakeri et the Lord's,
Supper. Toîthe Tri-une God aloue be ail thc
gler>' and ail the pi-aise for puttfing it int the
)Learts of these dear onles openiy te contess
their belief in C hrist, wh ile you r teachers are
imparting te them that knowiedge which has
proved in their case a savour e lite uinto lite.
e us, as àtewards et the manifold wisdom

of GOd, encouraged by these tokens of God's
io'Ve te Idia 8f daugliters, net use grudgi ngiy
thlose means with which. He may have bues-
sed us, buit, remernbering that the silver an~d
gold are trora God, lct us send inte thal par-
lialiy enlightened land that Word which is
fitted te make ail who beibeve in it wise
unto salvation."

THE COCH-IN OREHANAGE
.AN APPEAF, FOR AID.

We commend te the attention cf car
readers the ensuing bItter. Shîould an>' of
them be disposedj to respond to the appeal
l'or aid centained ina it, WC wii gladîy

take charge of any remnitances for the
building as we will aise cf remittances for
the support cf erphans in tihe Institution.

Glasgow, 5th November, 1855.
Dear Sir,

The five pounds Stg. remitted lins been
duhy credited the St. Andrew's(Montreal)
Sabbath School. I have pleasure ini
enclosbng you an extract from a letter 1
received from Mr. Laser-on,from which you
wiih receive füli accounits of Mary Jacob,
the orphan isupperted hy your Society. I
sheîîld indeed be very happy were more
Sabbath Scools in ycuir ceuntry' te in-
teresî themacîlves on behalf of the Cochin
Orphanage. You askine tesend you infor-
mation regarding the Orphanage. I think
the beet way te do thiu is le enclose you a
copy ef the letters I addressed te the
children in Scotland at the lime the
Orphanage was started, which, with the
the alterations noted, you ma>' make any
use cf you think riglit. The ameunt col-
lectcd for the building cf the Orplianage is
found rather littlc, owing le the great risc in
the price cf ever>' article used for building
Mr. Laseren writes me : leThe Orphan-
age is progressing, and, if we only could get
£50 more, we should rapid>' finish it.
The beams of the upper stories are soon
te be laid, the arches for doors and win-
dows are near>' finished, as aIse the duors
and windows, and the roof is being mae.
Perhaps you could colleot a uitle (rom
some cf our Church members for this
purpose. It is very desirable te have the
building finished inamediatel>', and that
without contracting any debt. I shall be
very giad te receive and forward any
donations for this prîrpose.

Thîe cop>' ef the "lPresbyterian,"1 %hich
yen sent me, I thank you fer. I was
much pleased with il, and shahl le g!ad
now and tlren. te see a copy cf it, in return
for which 1 shali be glad te, send yen, as
requesled, the IlJuvenile Record."

m
Yours truil>,

JAMES ROBERTSON.

In erder that our readers mn>' le in
possession cf fulhl information as te the
mode in whichthe managers cf the Orphan-
age afford information in regard to ils in-
mates we Subjoin the ensuing sketch cf
Mary Jacobi as supplied by Mr. Laseron:
Delails ofilhe History of Mary Jacob, or as she i8

called here (i. e, in Cochin) Charoo Mariurn.
She has been a source of anxiety since we

have had lier, for the iast 6 years. She is a sic kiy
girl, and lias been laid up aI limes for monîlis,
whidi lias causcd lier te become ver>' peevisli and
fretful. 11cr education, in censequeuîce, is not se
goodias we couid wish, and ail] that we endeavour,
by the grace of God, te effect in her is a change
cf heart.

Her education yent wilI fînd in the report.-
She is learfling the following branches, viz:

Reading.
Wniting.
Aritirnet k.
Geogrkiphy.

]Bile Eister>'.
C atechism.ý
Malayatimn
Plain needle-work, and
Embreider>'.

We have the furtlier pheasure or'sub-
mitting the appeal referred te b>' Mr.
Robertson in his letter, which, we trust,
will bie read with interest b>' many cf our
Canadian Sabhatli School chiîdren, and
cordially responded. to.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

ORPHANAGE FOR HEATIIEN CIJLDREN AT
t CCHIN.

13 Quce-a's Terrarc, Giasgotv,
71h Fcbruary, 1854.

DEARL YouNG FaREieqDs,-Tlie Rev. Mr. Laseron,
wlio is at present in this country, lias, fer nine
years past, been a missienary te the Jews at
Cochan. Hie has Ircquently be.en mcentioned in
the pages of your own Juvenzile Misionary, Record,
and therefore is, I dare say, well known te man>'
of you.

During the lime he lias been st Cochan, though
sent te the lost sheep cf tle lieuse of laraet, Mr.
Laseron lias had his attention particularl>' directed
to the large number of unfortunate child ren, who
were net onily being brouglit Up in hAathenism,
but who, fnom the death cf thebr parents or other
adverse circumstances, were in a most wretched
anid miserabte condition, wanting ahmost ail the
necessarbes ef life.

A few years ago ho toek about twenty of these
poor childnen under his care, and, having ne better
place te acconmnodate them. in, erected a -shed as
a temporar>' huse.

Since lie returncd te this ceuntry, lie commu-
nicated this te some Christian fniends; and they
have promised te raise a sum cf mcney whici vili
enabie him te buitd a lieuse capable cf accommo-
dating fity orphans. The amount required for
this purpose is nearl>' ait raised, and lhere wîli lie
ne difficulty in finding the number of dhiîdren te
fil! il wlen ilis built. The onl>' thing that remains
te lie provided fer is thecm support; and te y ou,

jthc chidren ef Scotiand, dees ilr. Laseron lok
for assistance in this.

Already have a great man>' Sabbath Schoels
undertaken te support one orpban, ethers have
promised te support twe, and some have evein
undertaken for three; but there is stilh a good deal
wanited; and it is te cati your attention te thc
proposai, thal I arn writing te you at thd present
time. It requires £4 Stg., te support an orphan
for a year ; and te neolicIter purpose could yeu
devote thc contents of your missionar>' boxes.

I amn quite aware that many cf you support
orplians at Colcutta, and assist in prornueting other
vcry usefut undcrtakings. I do nlot for onc mo-
ment ask yeu te cesse doing this; lut 1 ask Yoir
wlio do se, Can yen net do a litIle more 'I And 1
ask you who have neyer donc anything, Wilt
you not commence at once and try wliat yen cala
do for the Orphanage at Cochin 1

The smallest sumrs will lie giadty received in
aid cf the Orplianage: and, wlien an>' Sabbath
School or in dividual Young persen contributes
sutficbenl lor tlie annual support et one child, the
namne of thc child wiIt lie intimated, and particutar
information givea regarding it tu the supporters.

Ail sums for the Cochi Orphanage are request-
cd te lie sent te me; and the>' will be acknowî-
cdged receipt cf in thg Record of the succecding
monîli.

I ask yeu, if conclusion, te consider hew verv
anxious yeu shouid lie te show how you value art
the instruction You have yoursetves received.
The best way in whidli you can do this i8 te aid
in sending Ibis instruction te ethers. Perhaps,

ye il say, I amn peer, and can do but tittie. It
15cl'a uitile tînt you are asked te do. There

aure nipwards of seventy-two thousand children
attendhing Salibath sdcetos coniiected witli the
Churellci Sculiand. W;ce aciiuf these chihircl,
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giving onie pennyi etvery yetir to the Cochin Orphan-
age, more than enough of money would be col-
lected to support fifty orphans.

And, if there are any too poor ta gi ve even one
penny, we ask their prayers that God would bless
Mr. Laseron's labours among these children, and
bring manj of them, to a knowledge of"I the Truth
as it is in Jesus."1

I trust 1 shall be able to intimate next month
that many have promisedl to take an interest in
the Cochin Orphanage.- I amn, dear Young frienda,
youra sincerely,

JAMES ROBERTSON,
&ecretary of the Glasgow Sabbath School

.Asociation in connexion witk the
Church of Scotland.

TEE CHURCH IN THE LOWER

PROVINCES.

.ARRIVAL OF THE REV. W MURRAY.
We have much pleasure in announcing the

arrivai of the Rev. W Murray in the last steamer
from Liverpool, as a missionary from the Colonial
Committee of our Church. tb take the pastoral
chaige ofithe Presbyterian Congregation at Monc-
ton and the adjoining districts in N B. From wbat
we have seen and heard of Mr. M. froni the
recommendations which he bringa with hlm, from
his privatc depoi knent, and from bis very accep-
table public services during his atay in thîs city,
we have good reason to believe that he wil prove
himself a faithful, zealous and devoted minister of
the Gospel, a workman who rieedeth not to be
ashamed, rightly dividing the Word of Truth, an
efficienl fehlowlabourer with his brethren in N B,
and a diligent instructor of the people placed under
his pastoral charge. He goes to a field which hail
been but little cultivated by Preshyterian Minis-
ters, and where hie will have fll scope for bis
talents and exertions. For a short period this
congregation enjoyed the excellent and valuable
ministrations of the Rev. W Henderson, of New-
cKstie, Miramichi ; but the-y have been long
vacant since bis removal froin the place, andi
much requires to be donein re-establishing and
building-up a flourisbing congregation. The dis-
trict, however, is becoming populous, Moncton
being now an incorporated city ; the people are
active and enterprising; there are a number of
devoted Preshyterians with their families;- and
we have been led to understand that Ithere
are few places in N. B. that hold out the prospect
of greater encouragement and support l'or a Pres-
byterian minister than the station which Mr. M.
bas been appointed to occupy.-Hali/ax Montl
Record for December.

ADDRESSES AND PRESENTATION TO
THE REV. G. W. SPROTT.

MANSE, HALiFAx, October 31st, 1855.
MY DEARt Sî11,

Is consequence of your having intimated at
last meeting of Presbytery that your engagement
with the Colonial Committee, as their Mission-
ary to N. S., would terminate next month, and that
it was your intention, on the expiration of your
terna, to returai to Scotland, the followin g minute
at a meeting of the Session of St. Ma tthew's
Church, beld this day, waa unanimously adopt-
ed-

That this session cannot contemplate without a
feeling of regret the Prospect of the Rev. G. W.
Sprott's remnoval from Halifax;- and records it4
expressio)n Of the bigh sense it 'entertains of the
ab lity and faithfulnesa with which he bas dis-
cearged the various duties of hie mission.

hat this -session would particularly record its
high appreciation offrir. S's ministerial services as
connected with St. Matthew's C hurch, of bis pul-
pit performances, always so intereaîing snd 8o

acceptable, and of his endeavours, unweariedly
exerted, to promote the interesîs of the congrega-
tion.

That the session avails itself of this occasion to
bear its testimony to Mr. S's manner of life aIl the
time that he bas gone out and in among us,
that bis condnct bas been uniformly lcind and
amiable, affable and courteous, prudent and dis.
creet, exhibiting in ail (espects a bebaviour be-
coming, bis sacred office; the excellence of hie
private life, conibinedl wvih the influence of* bis
public character, gaining hlmn not only the attach-
ment ot those to whom he bas ministered in holy
th ings but also the esteem and regard of the com-
munity generaîlly.

Also that the IRev. Mr. Scott convey to Mr. S.
along with an excerpt extract of these resolutions
of the session the expression of their hope that bie
may soon obtain an appointment to @erve God ln
the Gospel of His Son, and the assurances that, iii
whatever field Providence may cali hini to labour,
they shaîl accompany bum witb warmest wish-
es for bis personal happiness and ministerial suc-
ces."

And now, my dear sir, you will suifer me in my
individual capacity to tender you the expression
of my high esteem and regard, and my thanks fo
your kind co-operation and obliging assis t ace
durîng the lb ree years you bave in this place serv-
ed with me in the Gospel.

You must also, permit me to repeat the expres-
sion of my regret that the expiration of your
engagement witb the Colonial Committee sbould
have for ils eifect your leaving the field of your
present labours, and of my furtber regret that your
mind shbuld incline you to return to Scotland and
seule there. 1 assure you that, my increasing
acquaintance witb you having increased my re-
gard for your person and rny expectation of your
future usefulness, it indee. gîves me pain ta think
that our Church in this Colony is about to ]ose
the benefi! of your talents and exertions as one of
its ministers. Hoever i t is matter of coinfort, and
oompensates in some degree for the bass wve shail
sustain by your departure t'romi among us, to know
that your efforts wihl not fail to be exerted in our
behaîf in Seotland, and that we shall bave at Home
one so well acquaintedl with the wants and require-
ments of tbe Church in N. S.,and on wbose repre-
sentations the Parent Cburch,-her Colonial Board,
and such of ber licentiates as may bave their
thoughts turned towards the Colonial field, may
with full confidence rely.

1 bave much pleasure in testifying te you MY
sense of the zeal, diligence and success with whicb
you have prosecuted tbe objects of your mission, of
the deep interest you have taken ia wbatever was
conInectedl with your duty as a minister of the
Gospel of Christ, of the valuable service you
have rendered ln the work of reconstructing and
earrying on the business of our Cburch Courts,
and in establishing the Monthly Record; aise of
your readiness ta aid and preeminent eficiency la
promoting the several institutions maintaîaed by
the evangelical bodies la this community.

And now, my dear air, la bidding you adieu, it
is My prayer that you may have a safe and pleas-
ant passage acroas the Atlantic, may be early
called te pastoral charge, and be made the honour-
ed instrument of winning many souls to Christ.

Yours faitbfully,
JOHN SCOTT.

RXV. G. W. SPROTT.
ON Tbursday, the 8th November, a deputation,

consistiag of the Chairman and Trustees of St.
Matthew's Cburch, accompanied by Hon. Alex-
andler Keith, John Douli, Esq, and others, waitcd
on the Rev. George W. Sprott, and presented hlm
with a friendly address along with a Il eral donation
(£*50 Stg.) on bis departure for Scotland, te wlîich
M. Sprott returned a suitable reply. ibid.

PRESBYTERY 0F HIALIFAX.
A pro re nata meeting of this Court was held la the
session rooom of St Matthew's Cburch on the 71h
ult.,the Rev. John Martin, Mederator, to draw up
and present a certificate to the Rev. George W.

Sprott on bis remaval fi-ara the Province ta Scot-
land. A draft of the prolioseti testimonial wag
submitted to the Court, îvhich after soine discus-
sion and several verbal alterations was unani.
mously adopted and presented t0 that clergyman
by the Nboderator. The flolowing is a copyof
that document, whicb bas been lurnished to us for
publication :

IlThe Presbytery of Halifax, being now about
to part m-itb their beloveti fellow labourer,the Rev.
George W. Sprott. have much pleasure in bearing
tbeir united and willing testimony te the excel-
lent talents, the valuable services and Christian
deportiment of their giftcd and esteemed frienti
an(l brother since the commencement Of bis mis-
sion la N. S. They bave enjoyed frequent and
favourable opportunities of wilnessing the integ-
rity and Worth of bis private conduct, and ability
anîl excellence of bis public ministrations, and bie
unwearied and arduons exertions fer the welfare
of the Churcb andi the prosperity of the diffierent
religlous in8tittîtions ln tbis ciîy ; andi they are
happy ta say that tbey have found la hlm a union
of those vaînable and estimable qualiti es wbich
adorn the Christian character and enhance the
services of the Christian miaister. Bis pulpit
appearnces have been uniiformly pileaainginstruc-
tive and edifying ; bis private visi tations have
been constant, kind and endearing; bis attach-
ment ta Our beloved Churcb ià steadfast and
enlightened ; and bis zeal for the cause of Chris-
tian Missions strong and ardent. -

0' He came ta this Colony when the interests of
our Church were in a Most depressed and almosi
hopeless condition, accomnpanied by other
zealous and devoted Missionaries, who have now
obtained fixed and comafortable situations la this
country. As one of this i'aithful andi uniteti band,
be soon began ta see wbat ought ta be done for
the welfare of ouï Zion, and wbat he conceived
ought te be done he sougbt anti attempted ta ac-
complisb. During bis aiay la the Province our
ecclesiastical courts have been once more
re-establisheti, a montbly periodical commenceti.
an extensive series of missionary visits projected,
and a correspondence with the sister Synodes ina
the Colonies begun ; and, altboogb bis absence
may occasion ne small inconvenieiîee anti a teni-
porai y suspension of some rnissionary services, it
la te be boped that our('hurch bas, through bie
andi bis co-adtjtor's exertions, receiveti such an
impulse as will urge ber on ta greater and stili
more extendeti andi permanent usefuîness anti
prosperity. The Preabytery feel aasured that a
clergyman, wbo bas manifestei sncb a constant
anxîety, andi matie sucb active and successful
exertions for the extension andi efficiency of our
Colonial Cburcb during bis residence la 1'ýova
Scotin, will net be unmindful of ber interests or
forgetfül of the spirituakwelfare of the inhabitante
of the Province on bis retura ta the Mother coun-
trys ; and tbey trust that, througb bis itatemeats
and represeatationa along witb other influences,
the Colonial Committee will be induceti to make
an immediate appointment of a missionary
within our bovada, ta labour la Ibis destitute por-
tion of the Colonial Vineyard, if such an appoint-
ment bas not already been matie, and aIse te senti
out a suflicient aumber of missionaries ta supply
the other vacancies under the inispection cf the
Synoti.

" 'They new take leave of their esteemed brother
witb mingled feelings of satisfaction anti regret at
the bass tbey are about te suslain, and satisfaction
aI the good be bas been enabled te accompliah
during bis stay amengat us ; and tbey desire wth
fervent prayers te comnmeîid him te the guidance
and protection of the exalted King and Head of'
th-- Churcb, who appoints the bountis of our
habitation anti makes our way prospereus, andi
will neyer suifer any of His faitbful servants tom
labour in vain, or Jose the promiseti reward."

JOHN MARLTIN,

MODEhATOR.

Halifax, 7th Nov., 1855-ibid.
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PI1Isl3YTERY 0F P. E. ISLAND.
ACCORDING. to appointment the Rev. W. Snod-
grass wes inducted into St. James', Charlotte-
town, on Sabbetb the 4tb of November. The
Rev. Alex. McKay, of Belfast, preached an
able and appropriale discourse fromn 2 Cor. v. il
IKnowing, therefore, the terror of the Lord, we

persuade men ;"1 and afler sermon read a narrative
of steps taken by the Preshytery for the further
supply of îhis charge, put the usual questions to Mr.
Snodgrass, and, having received satisfactOrY an-
swers, pronounced the words of admission. The

*it band of fellowship was given, and the
Rev. A. McGillivray addressed suitable exhorta.
tions to minister and people.

Note.-In reference to the first part of the above
report, and in case soite remnarks we made in the
last number sbould produce a falseim pression, we
fee! ourselves called upon to mention that we have
received a letter from Mr. Snodgrass, explanetory
of some circumatances connected with bis induc-
tion, and detailing the reasons whicb have led to
it, from wbich it would appear that, while be ac-
rcepted the cali from the congregation of St. James'
under a sense of duty,and bas been inducted in con-
formity with Preshyterial order, he does not think
he is by any means Ilthoroughly committed to the
Colonial field. "-Monthly Record, ibid.

TilE CHURCII 0F SCOTLAND.

JEW [8H MISSION.
Extract Letter-Rev. R Sterns, dated Speyer,

.. Une 30, 1855.
During the past month 1 visited the district. of

Landau. With the exception of a single visit
which 1 macle in a place called Bochingen, 1 en-
countered everywhere great opposition and even
hostility. In dlt1doij1a Young teacher with whom
I bad bad a conversation on a previous visit to the
place, and who bad seemed to receive some irri-
pression of the Trutb, assumned a totally different
a1spect on tbis occasion. He advanced ail bis
'weak arguments in support of bis unbelief, de-
clared the object of my visit to be wicked and
COntemptible, and finally declined to receive me
in future. 1 did not leave bim witbout expressi ng
to hlm my fear thal he was shuttîng bis heart
knowingly and intenlionally egeinsl the Truth,
and I warned him seriously ofîthe consequences of
Sucb a disposition and of the responaibiiity which
he brougbî upon himself.

1 visited an old man in the same place, who
WUs very courteous to me personally, but 1 could
gel no access to bis heert ; and, ,a long as 1 contin-
'ied speaking tô hlm, bis sons stood at the back of
the door shouting to me Io take my departure, as I
had no business there, and calling on their faîher
flot bo mind whaî I was saying 10o bim, es ho
understoocl nothing about it. So I lad noîhing
for il but, with a sigh over the hardness of lsracl'sa
hbeàrt, to take mny departure from this place.

At Vennisngeîî 1 Met a number or Jews standing
ini tbe street, wiîh wbom 1 enered ioto conversa-tion, wbich 'vas after'varcls conîmnued in a bouse
to wbhicb 'vo adjournei At firat they listeiied to
me. One of theta gave expression to his unhelief
in the following mianuer: He said tbat, if ten
Jews were to return from the eternal world and
tell himi that lbey had been in error, and if ban
Christians were ini the samne vay to teslify to, hlm
that theirs 'vas thAe w'ay of saïva ion, he would
believe. Very soon they began lu Mfanifeat the
deep malice of tbeir bearts, and expressed so bit-
tonly their hatred both to myself and my doctrine
that 1 'vas forced to laite my departure. But the
Place wbere I experîenced the greatest Opposition
was-Yz'eder4ockstadt. 1 atîende<l Divine service
in the synagogue, wbere 1 could 8000 percelve tbe
looka of bostility with which J'as reg-arded. At
tbe cloor 1 waited for a man who on a former visit
liad invited me, if ever I returned, to, visit hirn, as
lie liked so much t0 bave a conversation on reli-gious aubjects. HoAever, when ho appeared, he
*eerned-< bniou na to recognize me an was pas.

Bing on wilhout taking any notice of me; but I
saluted hlm, reminded hlm of bis invitation and
accompanied hlmn to bis bouse. Heoentered into a
fruitless disputation conceining the Rabbinicàl
fables and othier such thinga: but before long, a
multitude of other Jews poured in, whq seemed
to be animated 'vith such a hostile spirit towerds
me that for some moments 1 'vas afraid thet it
'voulo break out in personal violence. Tbey asked
me what I wanîed with them,-to convert them 'i
I bcd 1hetter go, they maid, and convert the bundrods
of Christians wlho were in prison on accoutit of
their crimes, and not moleat boneat and loyal
citizeîis like tbemselves. I suffered themn to talk
'vithout interruption ;but, wben they saw that
they bad not succeeded in driving me away, they
became more vehement than ever, and the master
of tbe bouse with difficulty protected me fromn
their violence. 1 saw plainly that et present 1
could gel rio opporlunity of declaring the Gospel
in tbis place. On the wbole 1 bave nover met
with sucb opposition as that 'vhich I experienced
in this district.

Ho'vever I am tbankful to say thal I bave also
met with some encoureging experiences during
this monlh. 1 visited the district round Kircmeirî-
bolanden and Grunstadt. The former town 1
visited on this occasion for the firsl time. I was
there during the téeast of Pentecost. The syna-
gogue services during ibis feast are remarkable
for their length ;but 1 nover saw tbem conducted
with such order and reverence as they 'voie in this
place :and the wbole externiie arrangements im-
pressed me favourably.

At the conclusion of the services I paid a vieil
bo the toacher. wbom 1 found to ho a serious, es-
timable man, 'veli1 versed in Jewish litereture, and
not unacquainted wilh Christian theologicel
works; yet he gave me no reason bo conclude that
he had ever looked uipon Christ as bis Saviour ;
and the mysteries of the Gospel are still an of-
fence to him as to the rosI of the Jews. Hie did
not see bis need of a Redeemer, nor could ho dis-
cover in Scripture a personel Messieh; and ho
thought that le 'vas able of bimnself to fulfil the
wholé law. I bad a long conversation with him,
and also vdith an apothecary: the latter, aitbough
ho saw 'voll the untenableness of bis position,
thought himseif bound 10 teke the side of bis hosî.
In conclusion 1 showed tbem the rîeed whicb 'vo
lad of reconciliation with God, which was 10 ho
found nowherc save in Jesuq Christ. They heard
me quietly to the end, and 1 parteci from îbem in
a friendly manner.

A Je'visb bookbin<ler, wbom. I visiîed, was
tolerably 'vol1 acquainted 'vith the New Testa-
ment, wbicb ho had often in bis hands. Fie ex-
pressed hi mself Wel, and desired t0 bave s-~veral
doubla concerniilg il resoived, wbich 1 did to the
besl of my ability.

1 begged himn 10 read the New Testament ageain
witb earnest prayer forlthe enligbtening influences
of the Holy Spirit, whicb ho and his 'vife elso
promnisedio0do. They gladly accepted anme tracta
whicb I offered. them.

At Gauer8heim -aller Divine service in the syna-
gogue, 1 bad a long conversation 'vitb a great part
of the congregation. Somte lislened attentively t0
the Word, while others 'varmly opposed it. 1
apoke to thiem of our need of e Saviour and of the
promises concermitg Hum, and pointed out t0 them
especially D)euter. xviii. l8, 19, and xxx. 1-6. 1
sbowed tbemn thal their preseit condil ion testified
10 them that they lad not yet repented, but that
they were still 1i astate of aposlacy from God ;
thal their preseit condition wtt5 owing 10 their
rejectiofi of that P1ropbet wbom God had raised-
up unto themn like unto Moses; and that the oý
way in whicb, they could reluro to God 'vas in
bcbng obedient Io that Prophet. My 'vords did
flot seemn 10o ithout effect on some of tbem.

At .Ebertsheim 1 met with a mfan i0 wbose beart
there seeîned to ho more Of the trtie seed of Abra-
hem, of tbe spiritual Israel, Iban in most others,
He spoke with warm feeling of bis expectation of
the Messieb, and ho seemied undoubtedly struck
when I blid hlm that the Messiah. had corne. Stili
hie friendly deportmeut romained unaltered, and

ho received thankfully sornie tracts which I gave
him.

At Tiefenthal 1 met with a paralytic Young
womian, Who, while rcsidiing for lier healih et
Baden-Baden, haed corne in contact with sorne
Christian p~eople. They had manifested a great
regard for her, and an earnest desire for the sal-
vation of ber sou!. Nor had the Saviour been
presented to her in vain. She had experienced
iii some degree the attraction of Hia love. la
that great day, when everything shali be made
manitèest, it will be seen that a word of sympathy
from a disciple of Jesus, a humble work of' love
towards a son or dauighter of Israel. bas been
Olten the mneans of bleàsing to him both in t1ime
and through eternity.

In the same place 1 visited another house, in
which the sickness of the father gave me an oppor-
tunity of speaking ofithe disease of the soul and
of the Great Physicien. Thei r hearta were touched 1
and I observed that his wife was Olten melted
even to tears. I spoke to them withoutinterrup-
tion of Jesus Christ, the Physician of souls, and
of the peace which springs trorn faith in Hilm
both in life and in dcath ; and 1 took my leave
mid the expressions of their heartl'elt thanku.
May the Word sown find there a fruitful soi!-
H. and F. Mins. Rec. for October.

Extradt Le tter. -Rev. G. F. Sutier, datfd
Karlsruhe, July 31, 1855.

In the beginning of this montb, on the 3rd and
4th inst., we had again bore our missionary con-
ference, ai the members from the tbree stations
beingé present. On Thursday, the 3d, we met in
the afternooni at 4 o'clock for the space of about
4 bours. The meeting having been opened by
prayer and the reading of an appropriate psalm,
on which. a few remarks, bearing on the present
state of the Jews, were interchanged, we, the mis-
sionaries, comEnunicated our experiences durinco
the last three months since we had met at Darm-;
stadt. Whiie these communications gave cause
for gratitude and encouragement, they efforded
also occasion again largely and experimentaily to
illustrate and discuss the various and diversified
difficulties which obstruet the way of the messen'
ger of peace amang the Jews. We were ail
agreed and deeply impressed with the persuasion
that, as spiritual things cen only be spiritually dis-
cerned, s0 the duties or our work must be spiritu..
ally discbarged. Lt is not the teaching of the mere
schoolmaster but the whole bearing, speaking
and witnessing of tbe man of God that is wanted;i
not the might and wisdom of overwbelming argu-
ment but the words of boly unction that proceed
from the prayerful and loving heart of tbe trul y
humble and meek follower oftJesus, wbo himse
is daily washed in the blood of the Lamb, and wbo
relies by faitb and with a reconciled conscience
and witb the peace of God ln the heart on the
might and wisdomn and the strengtb of the Lord;
in short il is znot the mere outward business-like
faithf'ulness in the discharge of a certain outward
amount of duty but the spiritual faitbfulniess of
the inner man of the beert, whicb must be our
constant aim. As we have flot the advantage of
officially establisbed circumstances, by whicb we
can command the hearîng of the Jews in the man-
ner as a Christian pastor bas with bis congrega-
tion, or as even the aposties according to estab-
lisbed usage bed in the syna gogues, where they
seldom would be forbidden to speak; but, as we
generally must seek the objects of our mission ini
their own bouses, whicb they are at liberty, to open
or to, shut agrainst us, we find often traveling about
in our various districts ihat there are natural dif-
ficulties to enter as many Jewish dwellings as we,
would wish. We find that it la tiot good and flot
wise by any means to fa!! into every bouse that
may lie in Our way; that zeal muât be tempered
by moderation. W 11h the energetir fortitude of
the warrior, who wisbes to push as deeply into the
enemny's camp as possi ble, the missionary ougbt to,
comnbine that wise and yielding spirit which cen
give in and restrain itself according to time and
circumetances, The bawker goes iindiscriminately
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from stiect to streot arîd fromi house to hou-se ; the
rnissionary must bear in mind that hie is the in-
strument of the Spirit who blows where H1e listeth.
lÈhere are certain natu rai and conventional rela-
tionships, which are everywhere nbtaining in civi-
lized society, and accordinge to which in our case
a Jew has certain 1>' a social right flot to be trouibled
in bis own bouse by a missionary, whose endeav.-
ours hie cannot yet appreciate, whom hie must
consider rather as an intruder. These natural re-
lationships ought not on ail accoutnîs, we are per-
suaded, indiscreetly to be violated. We flnd that
aiso on this point we must spiritually proceed. It
is not always the arithmetical number of doors
which one may knock open, or the number of
heads wvbich. one may have confronted, 1 hat gi ves
the satisfaction to have in this or that place donc
the work of the Lord. It is rather the providen-
tiaily guided step, and the naturally and yet
divinely arranged circumaitances, by which and
unider wvhich thc Jewish missionary should endeav-
our tb go about offering and selling 'precious
pearîs. We feel the necessity that, on entering
into a town Qr a village, we should be in our heart
in the spirit of prayer, asking the Lord and rclv-
ing upon Him that H1e will direct our way and
dispose and arrange circumstinces in sticb a wvay
as to enable us where and how He pieuses to tes-
tify ofllim. In !his way the missionary will some-
timnes experience as though. an angel had accotn-
panied him, directing his steps to faIt in with such
iiàdividuals, or to get an ent rance int sucb tami-
lies where the secretly predisposingY hand of the
Lord had prepared bis appearance. i-owever these
lhings canniot be exactly comprised into rules;
it Is the secret and alI-present wisdom of the
Lord wbo guides him that follows in ber path.
And this is true soberness !

On the second day, the following xîîorning, we
met again ait 8 o'clock, and also again for 4 hours.
Aller prayer the 5lst chapter of Isaiah wvas read
and verse by verse considered anI discussed.î
Frotn the consileration of Ibis portion of prophecy
we derived, as on former sîrrilar occasion:y, mucb
benefit, lit conclusion we were for one hour, or
.ti hour and a-half, engaged in united prayer.
'fhese two days of brotberly union were again a
season of spiritual joy and refreshment in the sight
of the Lord for us al1. God be praised for ail H is
goodness. 1 wiJl only add that we were li greatly
rejoiced Io sc ur belovcd brother Leliuer, who
bad lately so much suffiered, pretty strong in our
midst, and that hie was able on hoth days fully
and lively ho enter mbt ail our proceedinga. We
reconimended him especially to the loving and
almaighty cure of our God. May we have tbe
satisfaction, when we meet the next time, to see
the lsealtb of this dear, experienced and faithful
brother still farîher estabiished.

Thle country places 1 visitedin the course ofthis
înonth are the following: WVimgarter.,Kroetziingen,
Rastrult, Kuppinreimn, Baden and Gernsbackr.

T[hree weeks ago 1 had the pleasu re of a visia
from. an old proselyte of mine, Mr. F., who since
the last three years is oîîe of the students in the
missionary college aI BasIc. He is an able,prom-
ising and pious young man, going on very satis-
factorily every way. He wvas the tirst maIe pros-
elyte 1 had. The students of the IJasIe College
have now their vacation. 11eturning to Basie hie
Will pasa again through here. Mr. B., another
proselytc, bas passed through a severe ilîness this
somtmer. After hie had recovered suflicieut,
strength. we enabled him, to breathe a more cop-
genial air and tu use the waters, to go Iu Baden-
Baden ltor about a for*tqight. The weather wa8
rather unfaivourable; bie returned yesterday, but 1
arn sorry.to say flot at ail improved. 1 arn afraid
hischsis conisiderably aflècted. May God have
mnercy upon bim: hae ia a devout and truc disciple
of the~ Lord lesus, and bears the trial wîth a sub-
mnissive spirît.- bid.

The following communication bas been ire-
ceived from Mr. dutter, dated Karlsrure,3t)th Oc-
tober:

Mrs. Lehner bas aiready communicated lu' yon
Ille pajuif ut loss which flot oiily she and hier chil-

dren but we al] and ur work have sustaincd in
the decease of bier husband, our dearly beloved
brother, Lehuner, on the llth instant, t-le, died of
a hingering p)nlmonary consurmption. In Novcmn-
ber of last year, un a tour in the country, in very
inclement, rainy and stormy wveatbcr, bie con-
tracted a bad dold ivitb a rather suspicions cough,
of wbhicb bie never guI rid again. l3 cin- a man
of a strong wili, not easily yieiding to dimfculties,
hie felt nu apprehension uf' bis case being so dan-
gerous. H1e iaboured on witb wonted activity and
faithfnîniess during the wbole of the very cold n
severely trying last winter, and only lasI spring
lie gave inl 10 the entreaties of bis medical adviser
and bis friends, and allowed himsclf to take rest
for a fcw wveeks. But bie soon girded himself lu
fresh activity, anod during the suomer hie appeared
indeed tu be better and got stronger. H1e was en-
gaged in the discharge of bis dutics nearly up to
the end of bis carthly pilgrimage, and bie made a
missionary tour in the country as late as Au-
gust. Thus Ibis true and faitbful servant of the
Lord died, go lu speak, in bis barness. He was

.an affectionate husband and fatber, a tiue brother,
a warm and faithlut fricnd, an accomplished, ex-
perîenced missionary,-in one word, a truc Chris-
tian in ail the relationships of bis lifé, a pattern of
every virtue. As a Jewish Missionary hie had
not tbc privilege tu sec much of th7- fruit of bis
labours, but hie was a man of rare faithfulness in
the discharge of bis duties as a Messenger of the
Gospel. Ail bis strcngtb and ene'gies wcre
spent in bis boly -vocation. And withal bie was
a main of prayer; hie led bis life hid with Christ the
God, be was hcavenly-minded, sceking, for those
things whicb are above. At the day ol1 the great
revelation bis labours and prayers for laraci wili
come to ligbt. 'Fice seed which Ibis faiîbful ser-
vant of the Lord bas sown in the 1)uchy of Hes-
se, since hie bas been appointed by the Church
of Srolland for that field, wili yet spring forth
and hear glorinus fruit. As Elijab's manille fell
upon Elisha, su rnay the spirit that was in our
dear deparled brother be given 10 anme one whom
we kaow not yet, and who may be thus willing
and enabled to carry on the good work fro M
whicb our brother has gone ho bis rest.

His funeral tookc place on Sunday afternoon,
the 14 instant. Among the numerous attendants
on the mournful occasion Ibere were 10 be ubserv-
ed a considerable number of Hessian clerg-ymeni.

Mr. Stern, of Spcyer, our dear Scotîish friend,
Mr. TIaylor, and myscîf reacbcd Darmstadt in
time bo be likewise prescrnt. The 11ev. Mr. Htith
and myselfspoke aI is grave. Ha was ashininz
iight also unmon- the Protestant Cbristian popula-
tion of the Grand Duchy of Hiesse, and it is nul to
be furgotten that many who werc spirihually bene-
fited by him, will bleas the Church of Scotland for
baving sent sncb a man arnng them. Our
beloved Comm-ittce may have the satisfaction ho
know that a work bas heen commcnced and
carried un by tbeir departed lahotîîrcr, of tbe fruits
of which they will sec and rejoice in eteririy

The true servants of the Lord and fauthfut
labourera in [lis Vineyard are few, and, painiful
as il is to mourn the loas of such a brother as our
dear Lebuer was, wbo for mauy years yet (hie
was only 49 years of» age) migbt have becn a
blessed instrument for bbe promotion of the R1e-
deemer's Kiugdom, still the reflection that bhe
Lord has callcd sucb a chosen vessel of His
redeemiug love and mercy into Ilis elerual rest,
arîd that one of our amaîl missiouary baud is now
mingling in the ballelujaba of the Cbnrcb triom-
phiant before the Tbrune of God, wbere iu eterual
praises lbey sing the glory of bbc Lamb, wbo
washed tbemn in His bluod, and bought lbcm as
priests aud kinga unho God- tbis rctlccîion is
foul of cumfort and reploie with spiritual joy.

May this spiritual joy prove especîally a strong
consolation to the mourning, widotved wife of ur
departed brother, witb bier two now fatherlesa
childreu ! Recummending tbern ho yonr kind
and fatberly sympathy, I wouhd pray the Lord,
who is a father of bbc fattherlesa and a jud gc of bbe
widows, ho ho their aul-sufficient stayand st rength
and i elp. and kindiy bo plobect therui and care for
tbem. May tue pour widow cast ail lier cares

ilpon I-im, an(d may she wiîb bier children irealie
the precions promise, that the righteous shali not
be forsaken, nor bis seed be fouud bet-cing, bread !

On the 23d andi 24th instant we e-id again our
Oonference,-at Speyer, this time -all the mem-
bers, coadjutors, Professer Stern, MVr. Stimpel and
Mr. Huth, aud we two missionarics, being present.

T.he removal of ur d.-ar brother Lehrier, wbich
was go fresh on ur memiory, was a solemn calt
tipon ns ail lu cast oursel ves on the grace andi
mercy of ur God for untiring faith-funuss in
ur great work as long as il is day. Our Conlè'r-

ence was couducbcd ýn the usual way. Wc enga-
ged iii prayer to.gether, cumnxunicatcd ho eacn
other ur laite experiences, exchanged our opinions
as lu the best wa yot'discbargin-, ur duties iii
dealing with the Jews, discussedl especially ailso
the meand of circulating the Scriptures on a larger
acale among the Jeiws in ourdisIricts, anti part of
ur lime wns occupied iu stmdying togetber the

Word of God. It was tbe 52d chapter of Isaiah
whicb wc cunsidered Ibis lime. Mr. Stern corn-
muuicated somne pleasing experiences wbich bie
made in bis labours during the alt bbree montha.

We are rejoiced and thanktni tu sec that, in spite
of ail the dificulties, ur work in the Lord is nol
in vain. We believe aud kznuw nssurcdly that
Jehovah, the King of laraci, is on our aide. WVe
desire faithfnlly lu preacb bu the Jews,-uoî as ut
our own streugîh and wisdom, but as by the abihity
vvbich God giveth,-Jesus and Him crucifled.

May bis love more anti more cunstrain us hum-
bly arid wîtb ail self-deîîial, with immovable faith.
aud invincible hope, to surrender oursclves wholly
lu the Lord lu du 1-fis blessed service ! -May that
sweeî word of bbc above chapher, wbich wc con-
sidered together, ho flutilled also in regard louns,

How beaiittul uipon the miotunhains are the feel
uf llmm Ibat bringctb good Iidings, that publishes
pence and salvation."1

A recent letter fr-om M r. SLcrn contains the fol-.
lowing brief allusions lu bbc painfuli event lu
whicb reference bas alrendy been mnade.

Speyer, Nur'einber 2.

I cannot close Ibis lebter withoult saying a few
words concerniug ur (leur deceased brother
and fellow-labourer, Lebner, and of the heavy
bass wbich we have sustatned b ybis deatb.

Comparalively short as is bbc lime that wve
have labuured hugether, and seldom as ive have
met durimg thal period, yct hie bas heeu bu mc an
exceedlngly dear anti valued friend and cumpan-
ion, whose love, wbich was su mtich bbc deeper
that it songpht nul lu display ilself in mny words,
went (rom tbc heart tu the heart ; whose tlevoted,
selU-sacrificing fidelity in tbe duties.uf bis office,
wbose uriliring zeai, and whose humilhity and
munlesty anti deep cunscientiouanesa I sh I ever
kcep iii living anti, 1 trust, profitable remem-
brance. MaytbbcLortl,tbbcGiver o alIgrace anti
streugth, and wbo worketh ail in ait, be praiscd
for what He hatht sbown us in ur departcd broth-
er, and for the goud bal lie bath wrougbl by
bis means in His vineyard, tbongb the seed be as
yet invisible.

Extract from an Address tou bbc Commiltee of
tbe Generai Asseînbly by n bodiy ut the Pastorg
reaidenl in Darmstadt ana the iînmediate vicini-
ty:-

IIt bas pleased bbc Almighty lu eau naway ur
beloved brother in the Lord, the'Rev Mr. ce uer,
(rom bis earîbiy pigrimage, and, as wc bave
nu domîbt, lu associate him. with His elcl Cburch
in Heaven. By bis denth, you bave sustaiîîed
in yuur missirnnary work a great bass, a bass in
wbicb we likewise partîcipate, and uver which
we arc mournhlg wilh vou. Fortbuus, 10, he bas
been a friend and a bîrother. H1e bas laboured
amung laraci iii an uîassumning mariner, and faith-
lulty casl forth the gooti accu, lu churches, 100,
ho bas, for the bondit ofîbhe Christan population,
deiivcred tbc goud message of tbc sabvaioi in
Christ. We are pt.rammaded liait the seed, whicb
hie wîtl l'aithful devoteducass and mucb prayer
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hasq SoWn fbr lte et il itheniii-g o! erri rig and binîd-
ed 1srael in this country, Catnaot bc iost, and that
niany a one of titis people oit a future day wiil
}oyfuil cottfess to have received thirough hiru the
ttSirtl)l l'or seckirg and finding hie eternal
Lord and igt

TIhe Address, froru whtch the above sentences
are extracled, is sumbscribed at Darmstadt, I6tli
October, 1855, by 7 Pastors of the Church.

THE GLASGOW MISSION TO SCUTARI.

BO0OKS iri THE SOLIEIS.

We promised onr readers Io irtsert the follow-
ing list of the books sent to Scutari through1 the
G.Itsgo w Mission, as reported by our Chiaplain,
Air. Macnair. Since his letter was wvritten, the
Iast box, sent front bis late parishioners in Green-
ock, conlaining also a communion cup, lias arrn-
ved jsatcly at its destination, so that every gif1 to
thre iospital, made througlr Our Clnaplaiars, i8 nowv
accountcd for.

ISCUTARI, Sept. 5, 1855.
"My deir Sir-It gives rue much pleastire to

act<nowiedge yours of the 22nd uit., received this
morninz. 1 will try and give as succinct a repiy
as 1 can, thoughi 1 ar n ot sure that at this mo-
mentt it miill be in my pover to give a cotnplete
list of all thte books artd tracts wlticb have been
sert t the Presbyterian Chaplaîns on beiait of'
the Mission to Scutari. With regard to those
sent to the rare of MNr. Fergusson or rnyself, I ?'m
happy ta be able now to state that, so far as we
krtow, no books bave gone amissing; that cvery
box shipped inoru Britain to our care has etther
reached in safety, or bas been sent at so recent a
dlate that it litas flot had time yet to arrive.

''lie fullowing list is arrangent in the order in
wvhict lthe sevetal boxes were despatched, and
entbraces gcncerally a stimmary of their contents,
atnd, as far as can be ascettaîned, the dates% of their
arrivai. Wben t otherwise indicated, it wiIi be
îtnderstood. tiat lhese boxes hiave.been sent by
your Cornnitice.

" lNo. 1, cotttaining 100 Bibles, and some par-
cels of books attd tracts, came ont before either of
your mnissionaries wvas here, and was forwarded ta
lte Rlev. MNr. Campbell, Preshyterian chaplain, in
lte Crimea.

"lNo. 2, sent froru Glasgow on the 28th Deceru-
ber last by the ' Cicero,' containing 150 Testa-
ments, l2mo; 50 ditto, 2-lino ; 100 copies The
Siitner's Friend, 1 1 dozen eopies The Leisure
Ilour, 12 do. Sunday at [laome, 12 do. Christian
Treasury, 8 do. Chtambers' Journal, 6 do. House-
itold Words, andil 4 parts Coînpanion for Afllicted.

"No 3, sent froru Glasgow on l2th leebruary
by the 'Rattlesnake," cotttaitting 10(0 large 8vo
Testaments. Orte or other, or bith of these boxes
conitained, iti addition Io the above, 1-S copies of
t'le Mountain Sketch-bouk in Gaelîc, by the Rev.
Dr. M'Leod ; 5 dozen copies of a smail book of
prayers in Gaelic by the late Rev. Dr. Smith, of
Catripbellto%,vn; 3 on4 dozert numbers of the Edin-
bur-h Christ ian Magazine and a parce] froru a
kin3 lriend in Edinbungh (Mr WVilliam M'Kcrrell),
the contents of which were as under:-

"l2 copies Oecii's Remaints, 3 Oid Gospel Way,
2 Baxter's Cati, 3 llyle's Plain Speaking-, 3 The
Citurch tnithe Army, 1 Owen on Indwciling Sin,
2 I>erfect I eace, 2 Rutherlord>s Letters, 2 Alileine's
Alarru, 2 Alleine's Life and Letters, 2 Jantes'
Anxious Inquirer, 2 James' Christian Progress, 2
Burtyan's Choice Works, 3 Life of Newton, 3 Life
ut' Coi. Gardiner, 6 Olney Hymas 6 Corne ta Je-
sus, 6 Sinner'e Friend, 6 'Fear NtOt.'

IdThese two boxes, atter somne unaccounitable
'ieiay, arrived, and were deiivered to the Rev. Mr.
Fergus8on on the I6th Augttst last.

"No 4,conaiingabot 50 opies 0f Dr. Gil-
lan's Sermon on the War wîth Russta, preeented
by the minister, eiders and deacons of St. John's
Parish, Glasgow, delivered to Mr. Fergusson on
16th Augnat aiontg with Nos. 2 artd 3.

"lNo. 5, sent from Glasgow oa l8th May, coný
tainingr 50 Testamertts. l2rno; 50 ditto, 2 4 mo;
and the foilowtng books aîtd tracts : 72 Ryle's
Tracts, at 2d.; 21 ditto, at Sd.; 6 Bogatsky's Treas.

ur,12 BîtnyanlsPiigrirn's Progress, 12 Ciarke's
Scripture Promises, 418 Coileets, 241 Miracles, 72
Para hies, 24 Sermon on àontnt, 60 Christiari Treas-

ury , 53 Leisuire Hour, 53 Suniday at Horne, 54
sinner's Fritîid, 6 packets Ryle's Plain Speaking,

il, Bloomnlield's Prayers, 19 Wiiligots Christian
l)reco, 2 copies M' Leod's Earnest Student, 6

Lie 'o Co. Gardiner, 6 Guthrie's Great Interest,
6 Ryle' SprtalSna,1 oz. 1salms iu Metre

-cthversion ; 1 Lieut. St. Johtn's ' Ail is Weil,'
1 ilunyan's G race Aboundittg, 1 Baxter'e Cali, 1
Gospel Cali, 2 copies M' Laurin on Glorying in
Christ, 1 Cecil's Visît, 1 Heury's Daily Com-
munion.

"No. 6, gent froru Glasg-oi on 18 MNay, con-
tainirîg 5t0 Testaments 24mo, and a parcel of books
frum i>aton and Ritchie, ordered by your Commit-
tee.

These two boxem also contained 30 copies Mur-
ren's Serrnîons, *te gifi of thecauthor's widow; sev-
eral (luzens of the Shonter Catecltism, thegift of the
Manchioness of Bute. They having been given
inîto my care, 1 brought thern with myseif by the
",Cormorant"' [romn Wooiw'ich, and had them land-
ed at Scutari on the 15th June.

"lNo. 7, the gift of Messrs. Bagster sud Sons,
Lorndon, sent by the ' Teneriffe' Jromu Livel pool
about l8th July, contaitîing 250 copies of the
Polymicrion New Testamient, with parailel refer-
ences and a few notes, bourîd in cioth attid lettered,
«For the British Army in the East ;' 200 copies
The Polyglot New Testament (Englîshi version),
in nent flexile binding, and giit edges; 6 copies
ot'the same interleaved with the Treasury of Par-
aile1 Retènences, delivered tu me at Scutari on
i 3th August st.

"lNo. 8, containing, besides a pulpil gown froru
yottr Comm tttee and a communioni cup froro some
kind friends in Gourock, a collection of bookls and
tracts from the cbildrett and teachets of the Gou-
rock Sabbaîh Schooi. Fnotn tue date at whicb
titis box was tnade up, it bas nul yet arrived, but
is expected shortly.

dIn addition t the foregoing, the Rev. Mr.
Drertnan bas on qeveral occasions receîved boxes
of Bibles and otîter books. One box of Bibles,
through Dr. Grant, fromthe Scotttsh Bible Society;
a large box of' books ani tracts from a bookseiler
in London ; a sezottd lot of Bibles and Testamnents,
through an officer al Sc ulari ; andl a large box froru
Mrs. Dr. Muir of Edinburgh, containittg in addi-
lion ta a quantity of' wiîtter clothing a few doxen
Bibles antiother books froru Abercon, sent through
the Rev. Mr. Piayfair.

"lThe Rev. Mn. Johnston at Kululce bas aiso
received the otiier day a box of Bibles froru the
Scottish Bible Society.

dAs tu the distribution uof the foregoing, in addi-
tion to No. 1, anme few of lthe books contained in
otiter boxes had been sent to the Crimes ; and of
the others, some havc been lent out or put mbt the
libranies ; copies of the Scriptnre autd one or tWO
otiier books have been givett away, and a large
stock yet remains for frîtune use. The lange box,
No. 5, tvas tnlended for the hospitai at Smyrna, if
requtred tiiere ; but, as the invalide have been
neanly ail removed elsewhene, it was neyer sent.
In consideratiXt, however, of this intentioni of
the Committee, 1 hope tu be able, when the new
hospital at Renkioi on the Dardanelles is opened,
t0 make Up from. the stock on hand a box ta be
senil thither.

ilit will be seen from the fact of Nos. 2, 3 and
7, containing together 750 TIestaments ut' varions
sizes and editiotts, beîutg delivered towards the

id(dle oflast mnontth and wiîhiin a few days of one
auotiten, that, as far as this portion of the Word is
concerned, therte is at presertt no lack. There are
also a good nîany Bibles on band.

Whit te most wanted is a smail copy of the Bi-
ble, such as a soldiet' can mosl easily find in for
la hie knapsack,autd which, froru ils portability sud
smallness 0f bnlk, may afford hiru the lenst possi-
hie temptatofi t0 leave it behind whon calied upon
to change bis qitanters. Onur stock ut' sncb ie foi-
the present limitedL

"iThe Psalmns and Paraphrases are bonind up
with ail the copies of the Scriptures in bhc fore-
mentioîîed. lots Witi lte exception of those in No. 7.

Id 1 harve thîts done my~ best lu give you , ' iy re-
turn Oo 1' an anstver la pour A.'s note, rememnt-
bering that, while t0 mlrty readers a dry catalogue
of booîks may prove a miost in interesting page,
there may be others who wish ta kitow whetiter
their books have rcached ; sume Who înay be cuni-
OOs ta know wlîat kind ut' reading we put iîtto the
biande oftl'o soldiers ;and sorne who may be glad
of a hint for their guidance in tbe future. We
have 100 many large 'l'esta men te. A few are very
well for use in tise hospitais; but in utite cases out
uft' en amati copies are preferred for the knap-
sack.

IThe Leisure Hour andi Sunday at Home, &c.,
&c., I have found veny usefuli for giviîîg tu m.emî
goiiig Home ta read on the voyage. Titey are les
dependent on these mn hospitai, as books cani be
had frorn the libraries. But the stock of these
peniodirale at present on baud je ample fer a long
trne t0 camse.

I wrote you sa iately lthaI 1 have little ta add.
Drennan leaves to-morruw for the Crimea, and
then I arn lefI alone. 1 atm tbankfi t0 eay that
I ani in the enjoyrnent uf excellent health, arud
looking, forward to Fcrgtissou's reîurn, 1 can go
oti bopefniiy. But, if you can, 1 wesh you wouid
send another with or before him. Thank yon for
lthe tract. When the communion cup arrives,
which, 1 expect, will be bi a week ut' two, John-
ston (Kuluiee) anni 1 wili likely arrange ta have
lthe communion dîspeused either here or titere.
Il sitould have been earlier, when aur numbers
were greater. But we shah likeiynfot delay nuw.

1I have met aiuîost nu Gaeic-speakiiug soi-
diers ; so 1 shall have t0 keep many of the Prayer-
Books by me fora lime."1

The Secrctary ut' the M ission bas received Mn.
Maenair'sjounal forJuly and Angust, which wiii
he pninîted iii ur next number. Mn. Fergnssutî's
heaith, we rejoice to say, le rapidly improving.

SYNOD 0F LOTHIAN AND TWEE"DDALE.

TU71E sîsual half-yearly meetînq'-wa lieid in the
Geiseral Assembly Hall. The Court met at Nooui,
when a suitable and impressive discourse ws de-
iivened by the retirng Moderator, tIse Rev. Mr'.
Ca'sar, of Trez rent, froun Isaiah, liv. 17. Il No
weapon that is forrned againet thee shali priasper ;
and every tongue that shahi rise against thce iu
jrtdgemenb thon sitait condemn."1

Th"lere was an îunusualiy large attendance ofîhe
public at the opening uft' he Court, which wai
coîîstibîîted at a qutarter bu 2 o'clock hy lthe appoint-
ment outhe Rev. W. Be -g, ut' Falkirk, as Mixiera-
ton for the ensuing half-year.

CHURCH 5I3HEMES, &C.-COLLECTIoN5.

Thte Syuod then caiied upon lthe Couveiten of
lte Committee on Collections by the different
parisites antd chapels witbin the bouinde in behiaif
of the Six Scbemes of'the Chnmch, anti for other
benevolent coliateral objecta, for bis report.

The 11ev. ROBEaRT IL. MNul, ut' Daimeny,
(Cunvener) submitted his statemnent, which was
in substance as follows.-

Presbytery of Edinburgh
di Paikeitit

il Linliîhgow
di Hadîlington
id BigY-gan
di Dutbar

.£2383 19 0
364 17 1
424 Il 3j
214 0 6
67 17 0

137 7 2

£3592 12 oi

Titis sutr wîas the aggregafe of te Collections by
the varions î'ong regîtione il, ihe Pnesbyîeries

namei. F on unesebyteny he regretled t0 say
(althongh no doubt collections had benmaeb
thc brettret> he iîad received no retutrn, s0 ihat
te report ;vas uecessanily tb titis extent an im-

perfect one. In addition ta lte ahpve amoîunt of
£3592 12s. (i. there itad been collecîed for
those coilalerai objecte. ta witich ite had alnded,
of an educational and kiutdned benevolemît kind, the
foliowing suins i tue sarne conrilibuting I>nesby-
teries, viz. :
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Presbytery of Edlinburgh £7027 17 3j
id Dalkeilh 1267 0 11

if Linlitlhgow 649 -5 6
di Bigtzar 2.56 2 0
Id faddington 245 3 1 j

46 Dunbar 154 10 Ili

£9599 19 94
The full totals being that by the Presbytery of
Edinburgh there had been contributed for reli-
gious objects, £9411, 16s. 3id.; by Dalkeith,
£1631 18s. ; by Linlithgow, £1073 16s. 9id.,
by Bgar, £313 7s. 14. ; by Haddington, £470
2s, and ,by Dunbatr, £291 8s. 01.; being, 'n ail, the
sum of £13,193 Ils. 9d.-an amount of con-
tributions which he had grreet gyratification in beingr
able to report to the Synod on the part of their
Committee.

The Rev. Dr. Grant expressed bis satisfaction
at the report and statement of the respected Con-
vener of the Comimittee, and moved that it be
adopted, and the thanks of the Synod accorded to
Mr'. Muir, whicb was seconded by the Rev. Mr.
Coesar, and unanimously agreed 10.

The Bey. J. C. Fowier, of Ratho, (the previous
Convener) was happy to see so great an imnprove-
ment uponi the returns fromn the various Presby-
teries. In regard to Peebles he felt certain that
the sole reason of the non-receipt of retuins was
the indisposition of' the respected cierk of that
Presbytery. It was a subject otf great congratu-
latioit that there was more rooni for praise than
blame ; although there were two or three defa-ul-
fers, he advised no stringent measures in the inean-
time. Alter a few words from the Rev. Dr.
Paut. the Rev. Drs. Aiton and Smith, and Rev.
Mr- Branks, of Torpbicben, the subject was allow-
ed to drop.

THÎP Presbvtery of Forfar have inducted Mr.
Alexander Dutfto the mission of Ciova and Gien-
prosesi.

The Rev. Patrick Thomas Forfar, Assistant
to the Rev. Dr 'Campbell, of lCilwinning&, lias
received a call îroni the congregation of the
Scotch Church, Oldham Street, Liverpool, vacant
by the translation of the 11ev. Cornelius Giffen to
the church and parish of Dailiy.-

COMMUNICATIONS.

h conductors of " l'e Presbyterian" do not
hodtheinselves reýpousib1e for the opinions ex-

presscd in the commnications thiat may fromi
tinie to âîme appear under this licad.]

MEMOIRS 0F TUE HALDANES.

[For the Prcsbyterian.]

(Conhinued froin page 183.)
The eider brother had gone, and the

younger knew that in the natural course of
things he muet soon follow. During the
years which had elapsed since bis brother'w
return frorn the Continent he had been
actively engaged in bis own field of useflîl-
ness. -After the deaffi of hais first wife hie
ad entered a second time into the marringe

relation, and found in the lady of bis choice
a willing and efficienit helpmnate. In 1829
and 1830 he made two short preacbing
tours, one of which was int the North of
Scotland. But hie vocal powers began to
exhibit the effects of go many years' exer-
tien, and were by no means so powerfiîl
as upon Corni occasions. Thtis, however,
was the only symipîom of approachingold
age, and at the period of his brother's death,
when nearly an octogenarian, and enduring

es niuch fatigue as rnost men do at fifty,
bis eye Ilwas not dim, nor bis natural force
at)ated." And the eight years which had
still to pass, before he followed Robert Hal-
dane to bis rest, were no less diligenl 3r
employed tban the preceding. le weekly
conducted three services in bis church,
one of ývhYch. howvever, he was at last pre-
vailed upon to discontinue. His visits to
his friends were still made subservient to
the great end of bis life, and his letters were
more than ever replete with affectionate
counsel and exhortation. lie even entered
upofl several literary labours,pubiishing two
works on the atonement, and an "lExposi-
tion" of the Epistle to the Galgtians. He
aise, like bis brother, began ln his 82nd year
an "i Exposition" to the Hebrews, which,
like bim, he neyer finished.

But,, thougit thus actively employed, he
neyer Iost sigbit of the fact that he was bim-
self, as he expressed it, "lon that part of
the bridge of Mirza wbere there are înany
pitfalls." Awaiting witb calinness and
patience the time when he sbould be re-
moved to the Il assembly of just mea made
perfect," bis views of Christ and Eternity
were calm and unclouded, and the future
beyond tbe tornb was lighted up by
an unwavering faitb that seemed neyer
shaken by temptation or confliets. Trials
be was not spared. lie had already
mourtied for his brother, and he was called
upon to l'îy more than one of his cbildren,
and several of his intirnate friends, in the
grave. But each stroke seemed only to
make hlm more meet for Heaven. At
lengtb ater a short illness or' the 8îh cf
February, 1851, in the 83rd year of bis
tige, he cal mly went fromn the Church below
to the Cburcb above, tbiere to receive the
reward of those "4wbo turn many to rigbt-
eoses. At his funeral was manifested
part at least of the esteem and affection
with wbich he was so generally regarded
by the immense concourse of ail classes
and denominations who assembled to attend
bis remains to their Iast resting-place.
Many testimonies to bis character both as
a man and as a pastor proceeded fromn the
pens of bis Christian friends. From one
of tbese, written by Col. Anderson, former-
ly well known ini Canada, we quote the

'following passage :
"6Few men have been as useful lu their

generation, and his name wil! be held in
grateful remembrance by very many. The
grace of God was suirely seen in the de-
parted saint. A long and eminently consis-
tent liCe put to silence the foolisbness of
the adversary, and I believe many ran-
somed spirits are now around the Tbrone,
who have welcomed hlm to the heavenly
muansion as the blessed instrument of turn-
ingtbhem fromn darkness to light, and leading
them to a knowledge of saving trutb as ex-
bibited in the Gospel. I have long been
purisuadèd tbat your father and uincle were
specîally raised Up to be tbe means of re-
viving the Church ia their native land." P.
599.

And,' now that we have traced the event-
fi progress of the Haldanies fromn their
entrance upon the journey of life to their
passage over the dark river, we pause for
a moment to take a retrospective view of
the characters of these extraordinary men.
We tbink that the first thing which muet
etrike every attentive reader of tlieir me-
moirs is the earnestness whicb character-
ised theni. Their abject once defined,
every energzy was brought to bear, ever>r
faculhy directed. to its accomplisbment.
Witbout tbis would neyer have been
acbieved those great resuits, wbicb are
indeed astonisbing in Ibeir magnitude.
Througb life they worked steadily for one
end, tbat end tbe noblest that tbey could
propose ta themselves; not wealth, or Came,
or ambition, wbicb are only différent forms
of the glory of man, but, better far, the
glory of God. For this tbey laboured con-
stantly-; for titis they spent their fortunes
and their )ives; for this they were ever
ready bu stand in the forefront of the bat-
tie, unflirching defenders of tbe right, and
inflexible opponents of the wrong. Tbe
intellect of botit was of no common order.
In amy profession they might have chosen
elîher would bave risen far above medioc-
rity ; but the younger brother was more
successful ln speaking, the eider ln writ-
ing. The caini, cear, logical turn ofmind,
which characterized Robert lHaidane, well
fitted him to be the expositor of the Ro-
mans, and the doctrinal instrucbor of the
students of Geneva and Montauban ; while
bis brother, by his farce of character and
powerful eloquence, was eq uaily adapted
for becoming the buccessful field-preacber,
and subduing to the powver of the GosDel
the multitudes wbo flocked to bear hira
tbroughout the length and breadth of Scot-
land. Botb comhined in an unusual degree
energy, perseverance, firmnese' and forti-
tude, but tbese sterner qualities were soft-
ened and meîiowed down by tbegentleaess
and amiabiiity of the Christian and the
gentleman. lb is a circumstance worth
noting that during the long period af their
close intercourse bogether noue of the

diCataracts and breaks,
Which humour interposed tao often makes,"

ever ruflled the smootb current of their
communion with each other, and eacb la
bis farnily was loved and revered as the
faithful, affecîlanate and judiclous head.

Amid so much of good the Haldanes
would have been more than human, had
there not been intermingled some evil. Ia
the course tbey pursued when they lefi the
pale of theCburcb of Scotiand, arldende3v-
oured te build-up a new sect, we cannot
but Cear that they were departing Cromn their
usuai singleness of motive, and were ingu-
enced in some degree by feelings of woridiy
excitement, and by the subile but danger-
ous spirit of secbarianism. -We have
aiways looked upon the divisions of the
Church of Christ as one of ils greatest
evils, nor can we holdhiru guiltless who
contributes to muitiply or increaise them.
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Had the efforts of the llaldanes heen di-
rected in co-operation wiîli instead of in
hosîiiity to the Church of Scotland, we
might almost venture to aflirm that the re-
suit would have been happier arîd more
lasting, whiie by cementing the bond of
religious society in Scotland they mnight
have prevented the rise of some of those
dissensions which have acted so injuriously
in that once un ited land, and have extended
their baneful influences even 10 this new
country.

But,' be this as it may, the imperfections
of the Haldanes were but occasionai spots
in the brightness with which their light
shone before men. They cannot be denied
the praise of having been faithful, zealous,earnest servants of their Master, and that
Master hias Hims8elf acknowledged their la-
bours and given them many seals to their
Ininistry. And we think no one, who has
traced their course bo the last, has seen the
firmness and composure with whicb tbey
stood amid the sweilings of Jordan, and
bas caught, as il were, a glimpse of the
glory which waited lhemr beyond the golden
gales of the Eternai City, can refrain from
exclaiming: "lLet me die the death of the
righteous, and let my last end be like bis."

Our task is compled, and ive nmight now
lay down the pen. But, before doing so,
we would desire to nddress a few words to
those young men who may have traced
with us the instructive career of the sub-
ject of this review. You have, we may
suppose, surveyed witb interest and admi-
ration the character of the Haldanes, but
do you not feel inclined to imitate their
example? How often, in reading the record
of their labours for the awakening of Scot-
land, does the wish recur * o our minds:
"cOh that the maritie of the Haldanes
rnight fait tipon somne of our Canadian

-' youth, and that many might arise te work
with their ardeur, their zeal, their self-sac-
rifice for the evangelization of our own
land." In you, if at ail, this wish is to be
realized. You are the hope of our Chureh
for the next generation, the period which
wili in ail probability decide as to its pros-
perity or decline. They, who have bither-
to borne the 6" burden and heat of the
day"l la the Vineyard, are fast passing from
Bmnong us,--one bas been removed even
sifice the first pages of this review were
penned. Their places are left vacant, and
by you they must be filled. Another Ses-
sion Of Queen'is Coulege is approacîiing,
and we would earnestly desire to see many
of the youth of our Church enrolled amnong
the matriculants with a view to enîering
the miîîistry. If you have flot yet fixed
upon a profession, w1e 1vould entreat you
to weigh welI the dlaims of the ministry
before choosing a secular Occupation.
True, if yotu decide upon il, you are flot
likely to secure a large amount )f worldiy
emolument, power or fame. You may
be poor in this world's goods, you may
have privations Io endure, sacrifices to,
make, whiie those who started la life with

you, by following a different path, are win-
ning golden horiours, wvealth and renown.
But you will have secured the privilege of
devoting vour lime wholiy 0 the Lord;
you will have secured a profession which
more than any other promotes a walk
"lclose with God," and a Il calm and heav-
ealy frame," and which unites the puresl
enjoymients of the intellect with the highest
delight religion can afford. You will have
secured freedoin in a great measure from
the harassing turmoil of the world, and the
debasing earthliness whicb 15 tee apl to
creep int the mind2 of those constantly
engaged in secular employments. And
above ail you wili have secured the ines-
timable happiness of winning souls 10
Christ, and the reward of those who "lturn
many te righteousness." But why dweli
on these considerations, which are, after ail,'more or less of a selfish nature 1 Does flot;
the love of Christ consîrain you te lay your
lives, youir energies, your ail, aI the feet of
Hlm who loved you and bought you with

is own blood 1 Has not Hie a right te
dlaim every faculty, every service of those
whomn He bas redeerned with such a price 1
And can you resist Ibis appeal, or refuse to
enter the noble employment which He
offere you 1

And those, who may have entered upon
secular employments before they enter-
tained their present views of religion, need
flot necessarily deem themselves shut eut
from re-considering the question of entering
the Churcb. Remember the examiple of
James Haldane. If you are coneclous of
poteessing the abilities and aspirations nec-
essary for being a faithful minister, we se
not why you shouid not carefully consider
whether it ie even yet to0 late 10 obey the
caîl which God seems to have given you.
Many of God's most earnest ministers
have been those who have, like Elisha,
1eRt their secular empîcyments for His im-
mediate service. You may, it is true, serve
Hlm even in your worldly professions. But,
in the present state of the Church, do you
not think that God hatb need of you in the
'ý ineyard 1 We ask you to refer the malter
honestly and prayerfuily toyour conscience,
anide if you feel tbat ils indications point
yen le the minieterial officè, let ne unwor-
thy worldly considerations tempt you le
resist the intimation. Christian love and
heroism wîll enable you to bear aIl priva-
tions, te make ail the sacrifices needful,
remnembering who hatb said: "lThere le no
mnan that batih left bouse, or parents, or
bretbren, or wife, or children, for the king-
dom of God's sake, who shall not receive
manifold more in this present lime, and in
the world 10 come life everlasting."1

THE YOUNG MAN' S REAL WISDOM.
À Lec!ur6 delivered by thte Rrcv. JAMrs

WII,LIAMSON, L L. D., to thte Young Men's
Christian Association, Kingston, 17tha 4pril,

1855.
in considering the subjeot which 1 have

chosen for the preseat Lecture, various
reasons lead me te féar that it rnay net prove

gonerally interest ing, i4te several parIs having
been alipady ably treated of, il ziot being
brought before you in immediate connexion
with any etriking historicai faci, or Scripture
narrative, or prophecy, or witz questions of
civil governnient, as in former lectures,* and
there being no direct adversary le oppose,
and te estir up the mind te ils most vigorous
exercise. But the greatest of ail my fears
arises fromn the conviction of my own in-
ability te do il any thing like justice within
the limits of a single addrese, for aesuredly
il je of ail eubjects tq a young man in ilseif
the meet important, comprehendirig ail that
it le desirable for hilm te, know and te pu rsue ;
il is capable of being illustrated frorn every
source, and there is opposition with which to
contend te stimulate te ils enforcement.

What then is wisdom?7 In its etymological
sense it signifies simply Ilkniowledge."ý In
its secondary "and distinctive meaniîig, in
which we now propose te coneider it, it
signifies "the highest know]edge," the
knowvledge of tbe best things, regulating the
life. This is the oaly real wisdom,, whether
of old or of yeung, and this wisdom "lis frorn

But there is a wisdom, falsely 50 called,
whicbi "6descendeth net from aboie, whicti
is earthly, sensual, devilish."l That which
je deemed wisdomn among men is often a very
different thing from real wisdom.

The world is often d isposed te look upen it
as consisting in assiduity i the pursuit of the
objects of mere earthly desire, worldly in-
tercet, riches, boneur or pleasuire. But the
pureuit and attaloment of these, uncertain
ia their tenure, aaid fleetingi aI the beet, are
net entitled te the name, for, howeverlaw-
fully they may be eought in a ri2-ht way and
in thir proper pl-tce, they ought evidently
neyer ho form the great objecte of an intelli-
gent andl immorlal being. Even the lawfui
acquisition of wealth and the innocent en-
joyments of time are but very subordinate,
ends iu the viewe and aspirations of that wie-
dem whoîse great aime are the fulfilment by
a seul elevated and reflned of duty here, and
the riches and bleseednes of eternity.

Agrain the wisdom. cf some, more recklesa
stili than the votai ies cf mere earthiy inter-
est or amusement, je sensual. "'Let us eat
and drinik," they sny, "fer to-morrow wve de
They seem te cousider the ouly wisdom le
oonsist in the gratificat;on cf the appetites,
as if men were formed for no higlher end thari
that cf animals more ingenious in luxury-
and excese. Bul surely it needs nepreof te
show that that which woîîlit thus degyrade our
nature, and the very tendency of 'vhichi je le
banish knowledge and discretion from the
seul, is folly cf the mo-st glarîug kind, net
wisdom.

Another form of false wisdem, that which
descendeth not from above, je ildevilish."-
Wisdom, accordîng te some, consiste in nurs-
ing the pride of station, wealth or accom-
plish menîs,in self-boasting,ori îî more ad roitly
everreac bing their neigh bourg, or in the more
cunnîug arrangements of plans for te gmat-
ifying of the passions et envy, malice er
revenge. But eurely, if that which lermni-
nates in the gratification of seif-intereet or ap-
petite be altegether unworthy te b. called
wisdemn, it weuld be the moet utter deceura-
tien of hhe flane le attempt le dignify by
such a tille that which has for fie aim the
unjuel (ispara -gemeul, the injury or the ruira
ofeour fellow-men.

The miser, hewever, the sol, the man of
dark and calcuiating malignity, the fully
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developed types cf lte three cse of forma
of false wisdorn uuîw reférrcd lu, are nul: very
Jikely to lie regratded as wise, imor are the
faise mýaxims, ftom wlîicb Ibein loatbsomie
developmcnî has arisen, in general so likely
tu lic at Ieast ackuowiedged as tiiose of
wise men.

But there are two qualifies to wbich tht
name of wvisdom is more commonly and
openly applied, and which are therefore more
apt to be mistaken for il-prudence, and in-
lellectual abilities or iearning,. He is ofien
termed wise who, ln bbc pursuit of some end
wbicb he has ln vicw, such as wealth or
repubation, not, il may be, wvnong in ilseli,
yet lov arid unwonthy as lits great aim, em-
ploya beat the means for ils aîtainment.
TJhis, however, is prudence, not wisdom. Pru-
denîce iegarda nul su much. the end as the
selection and use of the means for ils ac-
complismment, and may be displayed in the
pursuit. of tbc wonst design as well as of tbat
tvhich la la ilseif lawful ; whereas tlie prov-
ince of real wisdomn i.s lu select -and empioy
tht best ends, as well as the besl means by
which, they may lie gained.

Again the term, wisdom, is often applied
to intellectuai talenîts or knowiedge, or lu both.
combined. Tîtose who are distiiuguistied by
the quickness of their invention and the
sounduesa of their judgement, or by the ex-
lent of their acquirememîts in the knowiedge
of learning, nature and pbiiosopliy, are often

egyarded by the world as wvise, and looked
Up bu with a kind of reverence by those iess
gifted or lesa well-informed. But mere in-
telleclual abilities and acquirements are far
too narrow a basis on wvbich, lu rest tbe
edifice of wisdum. We are nul mereiy
inlellectual, but moral aîtd responsibie
beinga, and are formned flot oaly for lime
but 1 or eterniîy; andti Iat can neyer bit real
wisdom which la coucernied oaiy about orme
part of our being, and seeks lu tîtovide oîmly
for one, and îlîaî tle least important, portion
of our intenetIs. ilumrna intellect or learn-
ing catnuot change the ittner man or regulate
the life. Wisdom Iberefore is that of tbe
heart as weil as of the mîid, and involves
te foresigblt of and preparation for the futtine:
whiie il considers and fils for the present.
Intllectual knowledge and uunderstandîng
are nu tioubt muaI useful to il as a ieans,
but are not lu lie resled lu as an enmd, and
aire tn themseives allugrelher insufficient for
lte health and cutîtenînient oftmun souis, fat'
less tu be a groumîd of seif-exaltation, or bu
vindicate the dlaimn of their pussessor lu lic
considered wise. Wisdom is nul only the
knowledge of the good and lIme true but ils
cboice and ils pursuil. God is love as weil
as lighî. And there car, lie riu real wisdurn
without the love of God andi man, of good
aad of truîh, withouî, iu sbort, the wisdomn
of the heant. Real wisdom, Iberefore, is a
clmaratleristie of lte 'vise man iii the wbole
of bis spiritual nature, both amoral and in-
lellectuaJ, anti especialiy the former. And
beace the qualiiies ascribed lu il liy the
Aposî le, Iin an fan as he desetibes il iii con-
nexion withi the isubject be bnd more im-
mediately in view, are ail of a moral kind,
when he Rays- Il " he wisdurn tit is from
abuve is tirsI pure, then peaccabie, genîle,
and easy lu bit entreaîcd, full of mercy and
of good fruits, without partiaiîy, and witb-
out bypocrisy." This wiadom, il is evident,
la not speculative onily, but praclical, and iii
this sense il is alffn used by David wheu he
prayed for luis soit, Iloniy that the Lordnouid,
give bira wvi.sdomn and titdensilandiimîg, itai

he migilit Iceep) thse law of lte Lord ;" wvbere
it signifies thttt view of duty wi.is accorn-
panîed and followed by praclice, andt lten
lie adds Il lue shail prnsper,"-all othet
titîils, wbeîiîer for the life that now is, ut
for that whichl isut come, wiil lie added
thereunto. Wisdorni includes lu il the per-
ception of the best eîîd and the forethouglit
ofîthe litI means for ils atlainmietmt,blut tlmet
cat lie nu 'visdona withoul acting ou, the per-
ception anti Ilte use cf these means.

Real wisdoin, therefore, consis in te
chuice of t he best ends and best means for
uur ri-Ait guidance in lije, and in acting in
accordance wit/î. these, in a spirit of constant
dependrnce npon God, and the exereise uf
supplication unie Mint for His grace aWid
strength. Thtis wisdum it is the tiuty of ai
lu cullivate anîd in. some racasure lu possess.
We are net hure, howeven, to consider il iii
ils uttiversal obligation anmd importance,
neither sh.ill we uow allempt lu ireal of ail
ils varions featunes, which would neqoire a
volume, nul a lecture. We shail conufinte
ounseives simply lu bbc consideration of
sume of bbc featunes and rides cf neal wisdom
in yoong men, lu wbich it is mure especiaiiy
rtecessary lu give heed, by which thîey may be
prcaerved frornennura tu which llîey are more
pecuiliary exposed, and lie led tu views and a
course of action, wbicb il is more peculiarly
incumbenî in lhem in their position anti cmr-
cumstatices as young mca Iu cherish and lu
pursue.

1. Stand still and considen, lu thc oulsel of
your cancer, yun aima, position and pros-
pecta. Yuu have ail chusen or ivill s-oon
chuose the eumd wbicb, as citizena ofthis world
meneiy, you are Iu pursue for yuuruoccupation
and support, and you have ail the great and
commun cuti of the fîtîflnît of your duty lu
God and lu your fellow-men, which you oughl
bu chouse. These ends can lie s-uccessfuly
pursued oniy in Ilte use uf means. While,
Iherefore, you concentrat upon îhem your
attention, weigh weil the besl plan of pro-
ceeding la the course wvbich you have set
before you. He who engages in the busi-
ness of life wiîhout delerminale and worlby
ends, and a definttie plan in Iheir punsoit, la
like a ship wviîhoul a chant and wibboot a
rudder, witboul any tiiing by which lu steer,
un a daugerous and cluaticeful sea, destiîîed
ne ver lu reacb ils htaven, but conîinually tust
tu ammd fro by the wiuds and wavcs, and ex-
posed evcry moment lu founider amid Ille
raging biiows, or perish amid tht rocks and
shoals of the stili more fatal short. Except
buo your cyt be steadily fixcd on tht objecl,
your efforts lu reach, it 'viii be in a greal
aleasure pointîcas, aud, unlesa you diligently
ascertain and empiuy tht pruper mcaîîs,
youn endeavouns wiil as oflen carry you from
il as help you funwaret bu ils attaiummenl, or
even terminale in ils ulter defeat. Consider
lthe greal eutd for whicb you have been [)laded
hene, tht service anti horionr of yuur Creator,
-Iu acquire tht riches of His k now lctge and
favour utpon tai lb, anti a meetness for Hia
more imtmd ialc presence and blesseduness,
antI for Ilte good cf your feliuw-men. Cou-
aider tht duties of tht profession vhticît you
bave choscu, and what la required for success
la ils prosecution. Seek imparlialiy lu know
your owvn deficiencica, Ihat you mnay more
penseveringly and pcrfectiy prepare yu-
selves for eulering upon il with uisefuluess
and c redit, or may eng-age la il wiîh the mont
sbrenuous cmploymenl of tht proper means
for ils faitbfui atîd succcssful t1isciiarze. Aîîd
il would be wu]]> ia cuiter that your'îtougbts

ny lie mote thorotighiy tixed on those enda
%liicii you havo set Liefore you, and the rides
of conduct wv1ich. tht, cottsideration of thern
wvill suggest, ilit your resolutions witlb regard
1<, thein inay lie more distinct and decidied,
and that lhey may bit held more constanily
in remembrance, if you deliberatly note
them down and commit them to writing for
your own future reference and direction.

Suchi thougitfuiness and consideration are
one of the ieadiîîg features of genuine wisdomi
in a young man. Thoughtiessniess and ini-
consideration are errors irito which liight-
liearted youtb, flusbed witli'beaitlh and hope,
are pecuiiarly apt 10 fail, and are the rocks
on which many a bîately bark bas beti
wrecked.

"Fair lauzhls the rnorn, and sort the 7ephvr blows,
MhIfle iwolfdty rn<ting o 'ci thoe azure acalr,

In galtant trima the gildded vessel goes,
Yoth on the pruov, anid pleasure at the hehin

Rcgardkess of the sweeping whirtwind'a" Sway,
That, hiusmed ii rnrepose,expects its e%,emitîig prcy.Y
Imagination bas been bestowed tu quicken,

to exait and lu deliglît, but notube the guid-
inig facuiîy of Our ninds. Hope was givel
l0 excite to action, to encourg and to con-
soie, not bo be the ground of its owa expec-
tlions. Yettbe young man is often apt Io let
his energies lie dormant amnid waking dreams
of heaven and earth, as if the biessedineas
and well-being were tu be bis withotit fixed
aima and effoerts, as if tbey were lu be bis by
somje happy accid~ent, or in somo wvay or other,
hie knows flot lîow. But in resting in any
measure on such i (1e and delosîve fanicies
he is oiy grasping the wind, lie is oiy
building bis expectalions for eaith on a
foundation more sbiifting and unstable than
the sand, and seekiing to soar Io beaveni out
wings ef m-ax, soon lu melt, and fail him ini
Illte seasoit of trial amid the brigb-ttness of te
presence of a righteous God. Induige miot
tien even for a moment ini any mere baseiess
and visionary irnat.unings. Let your 'vhole
soul be bent wiîh fixeti and intense contemn-
plation on those great reai ities wv'th whiclh you
bave bo deal, and the ends at whichi you
ought tu aim, and the best means which you
ougylit to emnpioy in your progress ii ltme busi-
ness and plgî'ilnage of life, and wilh tue fir-ai
resolve, iii dependetice un the Divine bless-
ing, that tbis wiil be your aim, ant hese lte
means which. you wiil empioy. And arise
anti be doing, and te Lord shail be with yuu.

2 . Another mark of wisdom iti a young
man, wh icb foiliows from that ai ready noticed,
as iideed ail other marks dIo, la that he stud-
ies to perform Ille duties of lthe calliuug whleh
he may bave chosen in the best manner. 0f
whatever other temporal business and caling
you may be ignorant, be not ignorant of youL
own. Whlîaever înay iustruct the mind on
otber subjects, and whatever innocent and
hea]thful recreation mnay occupy your leisute
Itours, be tbey longer or shorter, let ail bit
laid aside unitil the daily demanda of yotir
vocation are satisfied, and you are prepared
for wbat il requires of you on the morrow.
Make yourself tlîorougbiy acquainted wvith
the knowiedge of yotîr profession, aud con-
versant with'the mnost intimale details of ils
practice, aud seek tu be dist.iuguisbed by
your punctoality, diligence, integrity and
courtesy in ils dclag.Be not saliafied
with a ment slovenly and perfuactory perfor-
mance of ils requiremnents, but seek lu fulfil
them well. Ask yourselves agaizi and again:
How might I have doue Ibisbetter? What
error bave I 10 correct, aîîd what defect 10
supply ? Honest industry and fixed attention
to ils dulies are the great secret, undier God,



of prosperiîy in yolir worldl1y calling, while
carelessness anti lihiniess wvill witliout fait
terminate in (lisaster. A stene a day duly
added le its walls NviIl soon rear the fabric»Let nothing draw you asido so as to mar
ani interrupt thc work which is immediately
before you, and you will te able te do much
even wvhere other men would have done
litIle.

It is told cf Baxter, whose practical works
alone fil four folio volumes, thal, when one
spoke to him cf his consolations in imprison-
ment for conscience sake, he replied, he was
scarcely sensible cf the difference between
his celi and his own stndy, except by the
Opening- and shotting cf the prison-ales,
Jost above -which was the place cf hiis con-
finement. That which gives useful employ-
ment te our energiem affords pleasure in ils
exercise and satisfaction in the retrospect,
while he who 18 careless andi inactive ini
businesqs, and uipon whose hands lime hangs
henvy, is the prey cf ennui and discontent.
Icdustry in your profession, Iherefore, will
be its own reward; and the primeval corse
cf eating bread by tic sweat cf the brow wilt
be thus sofîened and in a great measure con-
verted into a blessing. Deficiencies in your
kcowledgye cf il will Ihus moon be supplied,
and difficulties in ils pracîlce be overcome,
and you will have made one essential step
towards securing the respect ani confidence
01 those by wvhorr you may be employed. In
ibis way, though you may net rake haste
lo be rich by'any doubîful speculation, you
will be less likely to be deprived cf what yen
may have acquired by any sudden lossq and
what yen have gai ned will have been gotten
throough y-ir own indlustry and honest labour,
and will be plcasautly enjoyed aud improved
as such.

(To be Continued.)

I'OETRY.

IIARVEST HYMN.

Gcd cf the rolling year, te Thee
Our sang shail risc, whose bounty pours

In many a goodty gift with free
And l iberat hand our Autumn stores;

No firstlings cf our flocks wve slay,
No soaricg clouds cf incense risc,

Bat on Thy hallom-ed shrine we lay
Our grateful hearts in sacrifice.

Borne on Thy breath, the lap cf Spring
Was beapcd with mnany a blooining tlower;

And smiling Summcrjoyed ta bring
The sonishine arîd lthe gentie shower:And Autum,,i's rich luxuriance now,
'rhe ripening sced, the bursting sheli,

The gOlden sheaf and laden bough,
The fuinesa of Thy bouaty tetI.

No menial throng in Princely dome
Hlere is-aits a litled Ior<î's bchest,

B3ut many a fair and peaceful home
Hath won Thy pcacefl.1 (love nl guest;

No graes cf palm or fields adorn,
Ne myrtie shades or orange howers,

But rustling meads cf golden corn
And fields cf waving grain arc ours.

Safe in Thy care, the landscape o'er
Our fiocks and herds seccreIy stray,

No tyrant master dlaims Or store,
Ne ruthless robher rends away;

No lierce vclcano's withering shower,
Ne feil simoom with peisoîious brcath,

Ner burningr sun wiîh baleful powvr,
Awake thle fiery piagules cf deuîh.
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And here shail risc cur sang te Thee,
Whcere lengthcn.ed vales and pastures lie,

And sircamnS gro Sinn wild and frc
Bencath a bloc and smilîng sky;

Wherc nc'cr w-as rcared a meta i throney
Where cro-vced opprcsser caver îred,

Here at the Throne cf Heaven alone
Shall mac la reverence bow te Ged.

-Exchange Paper.

THE PILGR1M'S WANTS.
I want thaï: adorning divine,

Thou ocly, my God ! canst bestow:
I wact in ihose beautiful garmeuls le shine

Which distinguish Thy household below!
Col. iii. 12. 17.

I wact, oh ! 1 want te attain
Some Iikeness, my Savicur, te Thee!e

That longed-for resemblance once more te regain,
Thy cemliccss put upon mc!

1 John iii. 2. 3.

I want te be marked for Thice owîn,
Thy seal on my forchaad te wcar,

To reccive ihat Ifnew came"» on the mystic
w-hile stone,

Which coca but Thyseif can declare.
Rev. ii. 17.

I wact cvery moment te feel
That Thy Spirit dees dwelt ha my heart,

That His power is present te cleanse and le heal,
And newncss cf lilýe te impart.

,Rom. viii. 11-16.

I wact sa in Thee Io abide
As te bring forth somne fruit ta Thy praise!

The branch which Thon prunest, though feeble
and dricd,

May languish bot neyer decays.
John xv. 2. 5.

1 want Thice owc bacd te unbicd
Each tic te terrestrial ihings

Teo tcndcrty cherished, tee closely entwiieil,
Where my heart tee tenacieusly clings.

1 John. ii. 15.

I want by my aspect serene,
My actions and words, te declare

That my treasore is placed in a country unseen,
That my heart and affections are there.

Matth. vi. 19.

wact as a travel!cr te haste
Straight onward, cor pause on my way;-

Nor forelhought, cor anxions contrivance te' wastc
On the tent only pitched for a day.

llcb. xiii. 5, 6.

I w'ant-acd ibis surms up my prayer-
Tro glorify Ilice tilt I die;

Then calmly to yicld np my seul te Thy rare,
And. breathie eut in faith, my last sigh!

Phil. iii. 8, 9.

WHAT W1LL THEY SAY IN ENGLAND 1
Ad Crini.ealn Song, by the RcverendlJ. S. B. Monsell.
What wiIl tliey say in En'glatid î While'sîery

there is told
0f decds cf mrighyl on Alma's height, donc by the

brave and bold-
0f ]Russia, proud at noontide, humbled at set cf

sun;
They'lt say, 'Twvas like Old England! They'l say,

6 Twas nebly doue!'
What will îhey say in England 1 When, hushed

iawe and drcad,
Fond bearîs ihrough att or happy homes think cf

the rnightv dcad,
*Arid muse iii spýechless angoish on father, brother,

son ;
They'lî say in <tear OId E,ýngland, God's holy will

be donc10!

What will they say iii England' The matron
and the maid,

Whose widowed, withered hearts have found Ihe
price tnat each has paid,

The gladness that their home has lest, for al] the
glory won,

Thcy'll say in Christian England, God's hely will
be doue !

What will they say in England '1 Our namnes
hoth night and day

Are in their hearts and on their lips when they
laug,,h or wecp or pray;

They watch on earth, they plead with Heaven,
Theni forward to the fight!

Who droops or fears when England cheers and
God defends the right 1

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE OUR
LAST PUBLICATION.

Colin Melver, 0ehou . 5 2 6
A. D. P>arker, Montreal........1855 O) 2 6
H1. White, "9 di 2 O
R.Taylor, di cc 0 2 6
Miss Arthur, di 0 2 6
Walter Beuning, 0 * 2 6
C. A. Low, 185- 5 O
Chas. Alexander, ...... 1855 O 2 6;
James Tyre, 

0 2 6
Wm. MeNowan, 0ahc. 15- 5 O
Alex. Matthiewd, Montireal,....iS56 0 2 6
Mr. Porteous, di5 0 2 ô
Mr. Mawbray, et 0 2 6
Mr. Atkinson, ci 0 2 6
Mrs. Walker, 9 1860 2 6
Thios. Brown, Niagara Falls, N.Y. O 2 6
Mr T. Mackie, Glasgow, 0 2 6
Miss Anc Hall, St. Louis de Gon-

zague,..,...............1856 O 2 6
W. Mt. l3lack, Edinburgh, ci 0 2 6
D. Wilkic, Quebc .... 1851-2-3-4 0 10 O
Jno. Thompson, Quebec,. 1851-2-8-4 O 10 0
James Paterson, Id .. 1851-2-3-4 0 1<) 0
L. T. M/ePherson, Id .. .1851-2-3-4 O 10 0
A. Fraser, di .1851-2-3-4-5 0 12 6
A. Skiilan, 4 ..... 1855 0 ?, C
Duncan McFarlane, Il....1854-5 0 5 O
Andrew Wilson, llichmnond, .1855-56 0 5 O
John Poole, Markhain,....1855-56 0 5 0
Don. McKay, Pickering,...1856 0 *4 6
Mrs. Daw, i .... 1856 0 2 6
Geo. Neilson, Belleville,...1855.-56 0 à O
Hughi Dickson, Packenan,. 1854-55 0 5 0
Wmi. Clialners, London, C. W.,.. .1856 O 2
John IelCerzie, fi . .1856 O 2 (
Acucas Smnith, ci ..18560O 2 e)
.Andrew Fraser, ce . .1856 0 2 a
David Graham, Frankville,.1855-56 0 5 0)
ilev. Thoinas Johanson, Norval,. . 1852

53-54-55 2 0 O
Rcv. W. Barr, Hornby,........1856 O 2 6
David Forrest IlO 2 - 6
Johni Forrest, di de 0 2 6
Andrew MeKee, Brockville,. .1855-56 0 5 0
Iicv. Peter Ferguson, Esqoesing, 1850 2 10 0
Quees' Colt. Miss. Association, Kitic'5 -

to,.... .. .. .. . 18560O 2 6
Rev. G. Bell, Simece,..............O 2 6
Geo. Jackson, sen., Simicoe... . O 2 6
Gcc. Jackson, jun., - "i 0 2 6John Jackson, "4 O4 2 6
George Ait ken, et O4 ( 2 6
Johns Williamnson, di di O 2 6
James h1unier, ci O9 2 6
Waltcr Thompson, id id O 2 6
John Wallace, "4 id 2 6
Jamcs lienipt, f' 1854-55-56 0 >1 6
Mrs;. Cole, if 1853-54-55 O 6 3
Ilev. Wm. Bel, Beli's Corners,.. I 854- 5 0 5
George Hyde, id 1854-5 0 5O
Cha@. McTavishi, di 1854-5 0 5
11ev. Wm. Simpson, Lachiine,..1856 O 2 6
Mrs. Storie, .l .. 18560O 2 6
J. Jamieson,. Ncw Richmond, ... 1856 0 2 6
Rev. J. Davidsou, .4 1850 0 2 6
Mrs. Moody, Newton, Treland,. .1856 O 26
11ev. 1. Lindsay, Cumberland, Id < 26
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Archid. Petrie, 'Cisq., Cumibcrla. 1S56 ) 42 6
Archd. McCallumn, " 0 2 6
WVin. Wilson, Esq., dé " 2 5

Huîa c Dunug 2 6
.Andrew Thompson, Esq., Buckingham,

1856 O 2 6
James Henry. Buckinghîam, dé O 2 6
Duncan McEachern, Lochaber, "4 O 2 6

RELIGIOUS AND) USEFUL SOM MTOE,
36 Great St. James Street, Montreal,

XNEARLY OPPOSITE TUE WESLEYÂN CHURCH.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS,
LONDON AND GLASGOW EDITIONS.

IN GREÂT VARIETY 0F BIZES AND BINDINGS,
-ÂLSO,-

Psalm-books, Commentaries, Concordances, Bible
dictiouaries, Atiases, &c.

CHILDREN'S ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.
SABBATII SCIIOOL PUBLICATIONS.

-4L50,-

A LARGE, STOCK 0F BOOK ON
Theology, biography, travels, and general

literature.

SOHOOL BOOKS, MAPS,
AIVD SCHOOL MATJERIALSI

Writing Papers, Envelopes, & General Stationery.

Lc- A liberal discount aWlowed to Miaisters, Teachers,
.anid ý,tercbant8.

CANADIAN MESSENGER
AND

JOURNAL 0F MISSIONS,AMONTLILY Paper of a purely religions
Acharacter, suitle for Salbith reading.

Its aim is t.o present brief pointed, and attractive
arLies, anecdotes nnd illustrations, free, of al
Setarianisin. Lt also gives informat ion relative
te the Rom-e aud Foreigu Mission ýEilbrts of a.'l
Branches of the Christian Church.

TERms.
is. MA. per single capy ;m-5s. for four copies ;

lOs. for nine copies ,-20s. foi twenty copies ,

85s. for fi ty copies ;-60is. for hundred copies.
The aboya clubs to be tb one address, and in-

variably paid iii adlvàtiîe.
.JOHIN DOUTGALL,

W1vtneu Office, Montreat.

Usefuil Books of Referenice.
T he Complete Pronouncing GAZETTEER;

.or GEOGRAPIIICAL DICTIONARY
of the WORLD, including the labest and most
reliable Statistica of Population, Commerce,
&c., wibh a fine Map. 30s.

-AND,-

A New and Coraplete GAZETTEER of the
Unibed States, containing te rnost recent in-
formation of lte present Condition, lndustry,
and liesources of the American Coafederacy,
&c. &c. &e., with Map. 15s.

WEBSTER'S DICTlONAIIY, new edition,
4to.
Do. do. Svo. do.

Philadelpîtia :
Li PPINCOTT, GRAM~BO & Co.

Mfoittreal : HEW RAMSAY.

A T LAS S ES.
T RIE NATIONAL ATLAS, En-graved

Edition, with a copious Index carefully
coînpied fromn the Maps, reduced to £4 10s.

Johnston's Physical Atlas.
Johnston's Classical Atlas.
Johnston's General Atlas.
Johnston's Elementary Atlas.
Ewing's School Atlas.
Reid-'S School Atlas.
Chainber's Scbool Atlas.
Chamber's Primary Atlas.
Ramnsay's Quarter Dollar Atlas.
Ramnsay's Seripture Atlas.

For sale by
Il. IRAMSAY.

AL1MANÂCS for 185i6.
T HFE Illustrated Annual REGISTER of

RURAL AFFAIRS and CULTLVA-
TOR ALMANAC, embellished wilh one
hundred and fifty Engravings. Price Is 3d."

- ALSO-MACLEAR'S CANADIAN ALMANAC.
Prîce 7àd. -AD

The FARMER'S ALMANAC. Price 3d
or ls 6d per dozen.

For sale by H A SY

TME CHILD'S PRESBYTERIAN,
A JUVENILE MISSIONARY RECORD AND

SABBATH SCHOLAR'S MAGAZINE,

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
CANADA

IX OONNECTION WITH TRE CHURCH 0F
SOOTLA ND.

PROSPECTUS.
The Lny Association conteruplate the publica-

tion of a Child'# Paper for distribution throughout
our Churches, Sabbitl bSelools and famil ies. The
parties boNh -ho, caehe cond net of tlie proposed
periodical is desigtied to be entrusted, being ihem-
selves either Ministers or Sabbath-School teachers,
deeply impressed with the importance ot the work,
have long feit biat, while there are already many
v'aluable periodicals w hich mnay>bc profitably used
in Sabbath-Schools, yet a publication, prescnting
narratives of tlie Missionary operations of our own
as of other branches of the Redeemner's Church,
would pr-ove of-niuch service. They conceive that,
while the young mmnd is s0 peculiarly suscep-
tible to impressions, il .is important that proper
mental nutriment should he afforded it, and thut
the younig sympathies should be enkindled and
drawn towards the evangelizing efforts of Our
own C hurch, while at the same time no contract-
ed views should be inculcated. Th . proposed
periodical wili be published at a very '0w rate,-
at a price barely soufcienit to defray the cost, un-
less a very large circulation bc obtained. it in
not designied to supplant or interfere with other
like periodîcals, but to occupynewgrounid. lt is
hoped that allotir S«bhath-Schools will becomesub-
cribers te the extent of trom 50 tb 100 copies each.
T1he sum il may cost could be defrayed out of the
School-funds, or by individual subscriptions.
The paper will be illustrated with woodceutr,, and
every effort will be made tb render il attractive,
useful and interefstiog. Clerical assistance bas
been obtaitied, and the periodical will be edited in
a prayertul spirit, in the humble hope of doing
somewhat towards obeying the Divine command
of Him who said,"i Suifer litle children to come
unto Me," and, dé Feed My Lambsa."

A copy of this Prospectus will be addressp-d to
every Clergyman in our Church and to other il,-
fluential parties. They are earnestly requested te
return thîe saine with tlieir orders forthwitb, in

order that thec Association rnay bc enabled to de-
cide whether they will be sustained in entering
upion thîs new effort. On the receptIln which our
friends may give te this circular will depend wvhet-
ber the Association cati enter uporn this niew effort.
Lt is therefore trusted that those who feel inierested
in the spiritual wvell-being, of the young will give
this malter their serious "and friendly considera-
tien.

Price, under 25 Copies at ls. 3d each per ann.
di above di is. di do d

THE COLONIAL
LlFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Ivscorporated by special A/ct of imperui Parlia-
menat.

Capital-ONX MILLION STERLING.

Governor-The Right Hon. the Earl of Elgin
and Kincardine.

Head Ofllce-Edinburgb, 5 George Street.

H-ead Office-CANADA:
MONTREAL-49 Great St. James Street.

Board of Directors:
The Hon. PETER McGILL, Chairman;

Hon. Justice McCord, fB. Rl. Lemoine, Esq,
Hon. A. N. Morin, 1 J. O. Mofl'att, Esq.,

lHenry Starnes, E¶è.
Manager-A. DA.VIDSON PARKER.

INTERNATIONAL UIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY 0F LONDON§

(A Savings' Bank for the widow and the orpban.)

Capital, £500,O00 iàteirling,
Reserved sur-plus or profits, £63,788 sterling.
Claims paid to the amount of £219,046 sterling,

since fotindation of the Society, in 1838..
Court of Diretors i London.

E. S. Symes, Esq., M. D., C/tairnjun.
A. Campbell Barclay, Esq. John INloss, Esq.
Chartles Bennett, Esq. Thomas Nicoîll, JGsq.
1ugh Croft, Esq. J. Leaiider-Starr, Iëq.

J. Ellhotson, M. D., F.R.S. Clement Tabor, Esq.
1'. Colley Grattan, Esq. Jos. Thoînpson, Esq.

il] A,%A GL.
J. Learider Starr, Esq.

BANKERS.
Messrs. Glyn, MlIls & Co., 56 Lombard Street

Boards of Directors have been estahished at
Montreal, St. John, N. B., Halifax, N. S., and St.
John, N. F.

Local Board for Canada.
B. Holmes, Esq., Cltairman. Rev. J. Flaniagan.
A. LaRocque, Esq. Theodore Hari, Esq.
Wm. Lutn, Esq. \ 1Henry Judah, Esq.

James B. M. Chipinan, E sq.
General .Agent for the British North .Rmeriacn

Colonies.
1). D. Mýackenzie, Esq., .Accountant arul Cashier.

OFFICE, MERCHANTs' EXCHANGE.

SERMONS
BY TRE LATE REV. DR. MAIR.

As the Subscription List is not closed, parties
desirousq of obtaining the Volume (which ie now
in course of Publication,) and who have not
eommunicated with. the undlersigned, rnay, pos-
aibly-, still procure copies; but immediate applica-
tion wull be aecessary, as the Edition will nlot be
large.S

A. D. FORDYCE.
Fergus, 25th. Decem., 1855!"

Prixited by JOHNç LOVELL at bis Steain Printing
Establishinent St. Nicholas Street, Montre4l.


